
Major Officers, 1941-42 ... 

. . . Miiry Kfmes. left, was unanimously elected president of the Student 
Government association for IMI-43 nt the Mum meeting Wednesday night In 
Ayeoch auditorium. "Hpple" was uiicoiite»tod candidate fur the office and 
ttan fmin the rising senior class. She I- at present house president In C*dl 
hull. Itowe Wilson, right. MM elected vice-president of Student florrrnna nt. 
It.il 42, In final etectlea*, held \est.nlny In I In- College I»"HI SaVe. She is 
IIOIIM-   prcstdeui   In  Jamison   hall  and  also comes  from  the  rising  senior class. 

. . . Gladys Sessnms. left, will serve IM MCMlaiJ of the Siiiil.-ni Government 
nssoefathm next year. She Is at prettem president of tin* SOphl—llM flail 
i:.-Ui.-!i lleosley, riarhr. was elected ir.nMir.r of Student Government. She l» 
a   IIIPIIIIMT of   tli.*   rising  sophomore rl.--  and  IN  now  legislature memtier  from 
the    I n — hiiiiin    class. 

.   .   .   Kltxah 
»H*   dlllH't* 
A let he la u 
Tin:  CASOI 
a    rising   s> 

Hal   K« mi' 
chairman 
marshal. 
JMIAll.   F: 
1'iUor. 

nt. lift, will he chief marshal for the year IM1-4X. Khe 
for the Junior class dance tin- year mid i- Ht preKent an 
France*   Newsom,   right,   was   elected   editor-in-chief   of 
IIHIH   i*   managing  editor  of   the  paper  this  year and   is 

. . . Kara Jane IlnntiT. left, wan elected incoming president of tin- V. W, C. A. 
Khe IIIIN NTWII on the "Y" cabinet nisi M Icaditr of one ■ f the Freshman 
"\ " rluha, MM* l« a Junior house president In Hlushuw hall. Nancy Fergus* m. 
right, was msrosrtesfed candidate for edliorin chief of /•(»< Srrdtrm. Kin- i- 
■aaarlate i-dltor of the annual this year and IN a mi mln-r of the rising 
-* i. i• -r   elns*. 

. . . Iinp.ihy Griffin, mi elected president of the Athletic association. A* a 
ph> -HMI ediaiil Inn major she has played on three varsity teams HIKI hn* 
coHcheil four sports. Khe la u rising senior. Jean Itcrtrom. right will edit 
' urnddt In (he coming NCIIIM»| year. Khe liaa lieeii on tin* stuff of the tnnga/ino 
since   h* r   freMhman   year.* Khe  la  now  a   Junior.— I /'holoM   by   MA.XNI.NO. » 
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Student Body Elects 
Mary Eppes S. G. A. 
President for 1941-42 

Candidates for Major 
Campus Offices Appear 
At Mass Meeting 

Mary Kp|s-s wn* unanimously fleeted 
pn-Mhlcui of the Student Government 
iiNNoihition for HM1 42 al the second 
nni-N meeting of the year. IMO-41, 
held WedncMdny. March l'J» In Ay- 
cock Miidftorluui. i:ii/.:ii»ili fatten, 
present president of ihe Student GOT* 
ernment association, prcaldcd nt the 
meetliiK which WIIH OfanaMl l>y the -in- 
llik' of the OIIICKC HOag followed |iy 
ttn clasw aoniCH. The fn-Nhiuaii nnd 
comnien-lal clnsa MOUKS arert prewnted 
for   the   tlrat   tUW. 

Annie  Brwiwell   l*rer.idi> 
After the usual repofUl the meet- 

IHK was lurncd over to Annie llniNwcll. 
vlee-pri-Nldciit of the Ktudeiit <iovcrn- 
meut iisNiM-latlon, who oulllm-d the 
duties of the Vatf BVtaMCDl and ln- 
trodneed the caialldaleN who ran to- 
day for the ottlce. Mae Ihakworlh and 
Itosc U'HHOII. linth candldatcM OpokC 
hrletty 

The  camlhlateH  for wi-relnry   of  Ihe 
Si IK lent     < oiViTIUlleilt     astMN'llltlon     wei*i- 
lntriMluctil and the duties of Ihe DOOt- 
tlon outllmil hy <'uthcrlne lllldenuan, 
who holds the (Mtsltlon nt prewnt. 
(ihid.VH KfNNouiM and Oraee KliK-iiiii, 
candidates,    apokc    hrleilv. 

Itecky I-easley and Mary Helen 
Kinersoii, candidate* for treasurer of 
Kludcut <>overuiiieut assoclallon, sjaike 

(Continued on  I'mge Six) 

1941 Summer School 
Catalogue to Appear 

College Publication 
To Announce Courses 
Available to Students 

The summer tebool ealaloirue that In 
to come out In the near future will 
auuniinef many IM-W fours*** dfHljftied 
for collcice sllldeiils. A larue |iereent 
■K<*   «»f   lh*a   Niimiiier   »<-ho*»l    ••iirollmeiit 
for the IHM frw \ears IMH beea Worn, 
BII'S coih'ire siudeiii-.  of which  there 
Is nil   MM i <-;i-ltiu'  IMMIIIMT each  year. 

Khitlve itUMOM will IN- avnihihlc In 
art, English, history. Ilhrary science. 
and music.  Majors may advance their 

DUMlIng in horn*- iN-oiiomies. It. K. K. A. 
nurses, aoetology* "'id oilier coiirsi*s of 

study. 
Required  rooroeo  that   will  he of- 

fereii and the credit they tivc are: 
ventral bioloCy, six hours: ceneral 
hemlsiry. six hours; organic nnd phy- 

slolocicul chemistry, six hours; l.*--in 
niiu: and ndvaiMiil IICCOUUIIIIK, six 
hours; the second half of freshman nnd 
sophomore Knylisli : fn-shmnn nnd 
sophianore history; French, six hours: 
second year K|Miulsh, six hours; nnd 
reqnire-l courses for majors who Intend 
to tench In art, inusir. IPMgvapbx nn- 
ture study, nnd psychidojry. Kducn- 
tion eovrnej win also be offered. 

*♦• 

Greek, Egyptian Art 
Is on Exhibit in Gallery 

The latest exhibit in the College Art 
Kiillery   in   Mclver   hulldluir   Is   one   of 
Greek ami Kffypttan art.    Iftnreaaoot in 
tin*, colleclloii arc 7." uiiiiNiial photo 
ifriiplis made hy |*rof*-s-i*.r llanuinu of 
Mnrhuri; university. Three plrturea 
prewnl Ihe Idea of eoiuilry ami early 
art In Kjrypt. 

They were lent to Woman's eoBeoje 
hy the Amerlean Ke*h>riillou *»f Art. 
Washington. |». t\, and are eepecfallly 
re*'ommendeil hy the BostOH Museum 
of Kino Arts: 

Also Included In the exhibit are some 
flreek vasif* which Were lent hy tlie 
MctroiM.lltaii Museum of Art. New York 
city. In addition an' two original*. 
one redtiKunsi Athenian amphora, and 

n-«| IlL'iircd Athenian lefeytbo. There 
Is also a plaster cast |Mirlralt of An 
Uustnii. 

W. C. Selects Ten Major Officers 
For Campus Activities, 1941-42 

—•♦• 

Economists Sec Movie 
On Dupont Products 

A    movie   called    "Fashion's    Favor- 
ite"  was  presented   in   the  physics  |ec 
tun- room of the Bete nee huildiiiu to 
day. March 6. It was filmed hy the 
I»ii|Hiiit   com|HIiiy  and   was of chief In 
laraafl to eeoawnlca and hom<> !•«■*)- 
noniics slildenlM for Its fashion ami 
business   v.'i hie. 

Sue, Julia to Head 
Rising Seniors, Juniors 

Sue \lun hjvon was elected pres- 
ident of Ihe risjiic senior rlMSH, ami 
Julia IV|»|MT. preNldent of Ihe rls. 
IIIK Junior rlass. at the rlass nieet- 
IniTs held last nlcht. Nue has served 
a> Judicial hoard member this year 
and w :is vlre-presidenl of her soph- 
uinnic i l...s last year. Julia i- art- 
iitK as i ire-president of the present 
sopliomore rlasN. 

Masqueraders Group 
Sponsors Reading 
Of Great Plays 

Mrs. Marion  Fit/.-Simmis 

(.i\i's  'Medea'  in   First 
.   Of Dramatic Series 

Mas«|iicradcrs. under the direction of 
Mrs. Marlon Kltx Simons, presented a 
reading <if Kurlphh's' "Meden" in the 
Alumnae hotaat at 1 :'Mt p.m.. Sunday, 

March I'. ReJUtlngfl Of icrcat plays 
which appeal to a limited audlein e arc 
la'lnc pnOkMOred hy Mas«picrutlers ench 

month. Mr. W. U. Tiiyhir. director 
of flayllkcrs. will la- In charge *»f the 
n*'\t n'li'llm:. 

Mrs. Kit/. Simons rend the role of 
Medea ; I »r. t'hnrllon C. Jerni^au. .la- 
nDMi Mr. Ta.vlor. I'rism and AegMM. 
.bun Maelhiiiald. <'alhcrln*' Illldcriiinn, 
Mnry Kraiices Oox, nml Mary Kli/n 
In id t'hllils read the minor roles and 
the choruses.  Kdith  GoOttafth  provldinl 
inusir at the piano. 

Ucadinirs nre PTCOmtCd In the form 
of rndio priNluetioiis. As many voices 
as ttttrc are people on the state at n 
ulven time ore need, other terbnJonea 
of radio, mrh as briil^itm the mips of 
lime or N«-eno shifts with music nnd 
narralors.   are  aNo   n-e*l.     There   Is   no 
definite  arheduh*  for  future  read hit's 

Attendauee   at   Ihe   remllnes   is   hy 
Invitation, whleh will IN- extended to 
irmups to whom tin- plays mn.v he of 
S|NS-|III interest. Sine)' "Me*Ien" Is a 
Greek phiy, all Greek chisses were in- 
rlted to  hear  the  reading- 

Students Will Vote on House Presidents, 
Cheerleader in Primaries on March 21 

■ 4 ■ 
Miirv Bppe* WIIH elected prntiilpnt of the Stmlput (loverniMat 

uHtrlathm fur 1941-42 by B uiiHiiiinoiiH rota i>f the dhutart body at a 
Muss meetinc Wednesday night prci-.^iinir the tinal eleetieaa vester- 
ilny. Miircli 13. Other Student Government officer*, for the year 
l!Hl-42,  ehoKcn   in   tinnl  Hectiomt  are  Kose  Wil«on.   viee-prenident; 

■I Jlmlys SI-SMIIIIS. siTri'tnry; and 
Kelieeva Heasley, treasurer. Major 
offleera for rampua activitiea are 
Klizabeth Sarfp-nt. ehief inanihal; 
Siirn JUIIH lllliitrr. iiretddent cif the 
V. \V. C. A.: Itorothy (iriltln. pmildent 
itf the Athletic annnclatIon: Frances 
N'ewaoni. editor of THE OMOUmui; 
Nancy rYrguaon. editor of I'lne 
\crttln: and Jean Bertram, editor of 
roraddi. 

Next Yrar'K Prmldent 
Mnrj' F^>|»e« waa ttee-pVMMnt of 

her fret*hroan CIIIHK and |in*aldent of 
her Ho|>homorc CIUHM. Thla year *he IN 

hoiixe prealdeut In Colt hall. She baa 
lai'li a in.uilxr of the Itolphln clllh, 
of the Y. \V. t*. A., and un the awlm- 
mliiK varalty. an<l la a candidate for an 
A.Ii. degree In primary education. 

Vlce-Pnaido* 
Itoae Wllaon 1M chairman of the 

committee for the celebration of the 
"iOth Annlveraary of the KoundiiiK of 
Woman'H college and Junior houae prea- 
Ident In JamJaon hall. In her aopbo- 
more year ahe wan a inemlHT of the 
IcirUlutiire and treaaurer of the Ale- 
Ihclan aiH-lety. Itoae la a candidate for 
a  II.  H.  S. A. degree. 

Fellowship Drive 
For Foreign Students 
Reaches Conclusion 

Six Halls Collect Allotted 
Quotas;  Faculty Division 
Surpasses Goal 

Committee Meets 

Dr. It. It. Kendrlck. head of the 
Woman's eolleiie History department, 
will attend n tatting of the executive 
commute*- of the American History an- 
socialism in New York city tm Salur 
• lay. March IS, I>r. Kentlrlck was ap- 
IMiinted to the coiniulttef* nt the annual 
mectiiii: of the aaaoetatloa last Deceaa* 
IHT. 

With *V*40.«fi In cnah and »40 in 
pledges, ihe Ktudeiit ilrlve for the Fel- 
lowship KuiioV for Forelicn Htudenta haa 
nearly elide*I. t.ray, t'tttten, t'olt. Kirk 
land. Ne« (lullford. nml South Hpen- 
cer halls reaeheil their allotted quota*. 
Mary Kouat. "It," and North Hpencer 
halls nnd the Town Htudenta' associa- 
tion will continue their driven for a 
few lore dnya in the hope of reaching; 
their _w:iN. The l*reHhyterian Fellow- 
ship group, n local young iieople'a or- 
ganization, and the I'reshyterian coun* 
eil made a c*>mhined gift of $1926. The 
g<«nl for the atudent dlvlalon of the 
drive was set nt $oTio. and additional 
gifts will still he welcomed, announcer* 
MIKS Kvclyn Martin, counselor In New 
(■iillford hall and treasurer f*ir the 
* I rive. 
Faculty  Division 

The fHcuIty division of the drive had 
already contrihut*-*! around $400, BUT- 

paaalag their goal of $350, in their 
drive held previous to that of the stu- 
dents. The town division has collect- 
ed ilium! $1.12..t0 and contributions are 
si ill e«unlug In. The nluuiUHe illvlslon 
ha-*   not   yet   rc|Mirtcd   Its  cothn'tlon. 

The pur|Mise of the ilrive was to 
r,aW4' ,M""**-V '" provide scholarships for 
Woman's i-idlege's two refugee stu 
dents, and to eonlrlhute to the World 
Stiidenl Servh'e fund, an orgmiluitlon 
which Js nilsing $KMMMsJ net for stu- 
dents In China aud in Kiirope who are 
attempting to continue their education 
during the war. In 1940 Woman's col- 
lege joined a national effort to provide 
mi education for refugee students for 
the duration of the war. This year 
the drive was supported hy the college 
as Ii whole, with Dean W. <\ Jackson 
as honorary chairman, In the hope of 
raising $1700 for this purpose. 
Chairmen for Drive 

Miss Helen Itoyd. director of reli- 
gious activities, has served as faculty 
chairman, and Mae Duckworth as stu- 

(Contlnucd  on  Page  Tyco) 

Alumnae House Is Center 
For Social Gatherings 

One of the mosl heuilllful huildiin:* 
on the eanpna of Woman's college, the 
Allliuiiae house. IH'IOII-S to students 

who jilreaih have graduate-; hut un 

dergrnduiiio    students,    to*.,     rtall     lls 

spirit and spaa well fjimlshed roam 
and  carry  IMI aetlrlllefl  In  Its  nllleea, 

The Alumnae house was dealgued 
hy IVnruae V. St*nit according to tin* 
plan of Uoaaewood, the mansion <»f 
John   Carroll,   one   of   the   signers   of 
the Declaration -t Independrnce. The 
largest and is rhaps the most Itenutiful 
roon i«* the reception hall, or as it is 
generally     known,    the    Virginia    Dare 
room. 
Two  Murals 

Two   murals,   one  depleting  the  hap 
ti»m   of   Virginia   I'm-   ami   Ihe  other 
ill*- finding of ihe Crnatan me. both 
of which arere painted hy Shlney New- 
Inild ami which hang al opposite ends 
of the Virginia Dare room, gave the 
room   Its   name.   The   tirsi   girl   to   l»e 
born in  North Carolina  la now Ii red 
hy til*- Woman's College of the Ciil- 
verslty   of   North   Carolina. 

In the Virginia Dare room nre held 
leas. Informal lectures, ami various 
other BOCMl gatherings of the students. 
faculty and alumnae of Woman's col- 
lege. The International Relations club 
tea.   for   ihe   campus   refugee   siudeutk 

and fnrcIgn-lHirii professors, and Ihe 
alumnae-senior reception for Ihe GOT- 

eruor of North Carolina wen' hehl 
there  recently. 

mher rooms throughout Ihe hulld 
lug Include the Ilhrary. In which are 
kept the writings of various nlumuno: 
a  IKlug room ami sitting risuii  adjoin 
ing the reception hall; four iiedrooms; 
a hrcakfast nook with connecting kit- 
chen and pantry; and the alumnae 
headquarters. In which all the business 
of ihe Alumnae assis-fallon Is curried 
on.' 

I.nwer   Floor Offices 

The lower Moor Is designated for 
the use of Ihe students. The ofuecK of 
Tug CAROLINIAN, Curaddl, nnd the 
I'iiw \inlhn\ the Student Covernment 
association loom where the Judicial 
ho«Td and ihe 1-eglshiture meet, the 
otllees «f n,e president of S. <J. A., 
and the Student organization nsini. 
The Student Organization room Is a 
meeting place for such groujiH as the 
S|H>akcr's   club.    La    Cercle    Francals. 
(lamma   Alpha   dub,  I->lucutlon  club. 
Sophomore Y. \V. C. A., Sociology cluh. 
Round Table study gmup. iqamra cir- 
cle, Young lN'mocrnts' cluh. Clasalcal 
cluh. ami guill cluh. The Class head- 
■ imirters aud Alumnae committee room, 
also on the lower thsnr, are isineled 
in Becky pine Imported from Louhdana. 

InotaJlatlon of the major and 
minor officers far next year will be 
held at the last mass meetinc In 
May. 

Nomination* for minor officers 
which include junior and senior 
house preNidents; vice-president, 
secretary, and treasurer of the 
Y. W. C. A.; rife prealaVnt, ser- 
retary, and treasurer of the Ath- 
letlr a asocial Ian. and college cheer 
leader may be made In the College 
post office from today. rVMay. 
March 14, until Tuesday. March IS. 
Primary elections will he held on 
Frida>. March 21, and final mlnor 
elertlons will take place on Tues- 
day. March 25. 

Secretary 
Gladys 8essoras is president of the 

sophomore class. She is a memlsT of 
"Y" cabinet and Is a candidate for 
an A.II. degree. 

Kehessa Iteosley has heen freshmau 
representative   on   the   legislature. 
Cuief Marshal 

KllRiils-th Sargent Is a B. H. H. A. 
major. She was chairman of the jun- 
ior dance and Is at present marshal for 
the Aletheiaii society. She Is presi- 
dent of the Eplsco|«l student group. 

"V President 
Sara Jane Hunter Is junior hou»e 

president in Hinshnw hull. She has 
licen a luemlMT of the Y. W. C. A. sine.- 
her freshman year, and was a member 
of "Y" cabinet and director of a   fresh- 

(Coniinufd on Page Six) 

Wesley Players Entertain 
Initiates at Banquet 

New inemlM-rs of the Wesley Play- 
ers snara honored at a banquet tonight. 
March 1-4. at ti p.m.. In Spencer game 
room. Anne Mauser. Texie Hunter, 
Mary KlrkniMii, Maude Mlddleton, 
<iullle Morrow, lfctrls Murpb. Mlsa laWe 
is«' IVnlgot. and Jean Von Cnnuon 
joined the Methodist dramatic group In 
a siMt'lat initiation service on Thurs- 
day. Mnrch 27, nt T p.m., In AdelphlHii 
ball. 

In charge of the hnmpict Is Frances 
(ilaxe. The theme carried out the col 
ors of the Wesh-y Players, gold ami 
Mack, and the Insignia of the mask 
and dagger. Committee chairmen were 
Itutli      Leonard,     decorations;      Heulab 
Dare Ormond. Invitations: and I.ottio 
Faye   West,  program. 

famean of the group are: president, 
Detay Smith; \i«.- president. Jean El- 
liott: treasurer. Frances Tmdey: nnd 
adviser. Kuih (Jill. There are 80 mem- 
IHTS of the  Wealey  Players. 

An associate membership of towns- 
people who assist the players consist* 
of Merriel Courtney. Wiley Cox. and 
John Gartner. 
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Week's Tide 
By CAROL PHILLIPS 

Initiation of purposes is a* impos- 
sible for the I nitcd Stair* as isolation 
of attitude and policy. The alone of 

"morally obligatory aid" Ims been cast 
U|Hin the waters and nan produced an 

ever - widening; 
watte of com put 
sions. Occaslonal- 
ly the ring* con- 
nir and overlap. 
Much In the prob- 
lem at present. 

The House has 

appntred the Xcn- 
atr'M changes la 
the lend-lease bill. 

The President ban 
signed It and will 
broadcast the 

hackftTOttnd and Justification of the bill 
la a /trr-alde chat. Approprlatloiia for 
Britain   have  started. 

Meanwhile, Uamhal I'elain ha* a*k- 

ed the I'nited States for over .ViO.OOO 
tons of wheat to curtail. If not cur- 
tain, the terrible bread famine in 
France. At a press conference, Pc- 
taln'M Vice-Premier Jesn l>srlan ver- 
lailly blasted the British blockade. He 
implied that If "their Idiotic blockade" 
continued. France would be starved 
into conflict with her former ally. 
He aceuscd the British of being lest 
hnmaine than the Germans, whose war 
atrocities have been publicized as* aur 
pasting the intentions of medieval tor- 

t"urr chambers. I ►arian said that the 
food blockade has not been effective 
as far as the Germans are concerned. 
Petaln   added   that   wheat   would   be 

used to feed 40.«it>.00n stnrvintc 
Frenchmen In unoccupied France and 
n-ould lie carried on French transport 
shl|M. // nccesaary. these transport* 
would hare battle escorts to break 

through   the  blockade. 

The British reply that their problem 
envelops that of the French. Their 

concern Is Kurope, and tbey must act 
for the general benefit. The Axis prob- 
lem Is the world. I'nited States aid to 
Britain may lie repaid In revenge on 
the   Paclflc. 

The Balkan area Is being converted 
into a \ azi highway for o squeeze play 
upon the determined Orecks. In Bel- 

grade, authoritative quarters said that 
Germany has told Yugoslavia that she 
must sign the Axis pact. Since this 
nation resisted the non-aggression de- 
coy. It Is being: coerced into signing 
the more absolute pact. The negative 
tone of non-aggression is changed to 
positive submission. Yugoslavia will 
proltohly be occupied by Nazis In a 
lirang   nach   Sudcn   within   a   week. 

Turkey is let* the enigma of former 
days. Threat upon the liardenrlles in 
the event of future German aaaaaaaaj 
in the Balkan* is inspiring action in 

Itussia. Rumor has It that 8talln bas 
told Turkey that she need fear no at- 
tack from Russia should the Turks go 
the way of the British. 

I'ichy has yielded French Indo- 
china to Thailand. The victory is a 
vicarious feather In the Japanese 
trophy room. 

Spring is fulfilling its promise of 
bursting   activity. 

Musings on Music 
By EDITH GOODMAN 

This year students and townspeople 
have been privileged to bear concerts 
given by members of our music faculty. 
These concerts have been presented In 
honor of Or. Wade R. Brown, former 
I»ran of the School of Music. He la 
responsible for the many colored band 
uniforms yon see running around on 
campus ertrj spring. He did an ex- 
cellent job or organising the music of 
this campus and state. It la In recog- 
nition of these fine services that the 
present music faculty Initiated Sunday 
afternoon recitals. 

Miss Elisabeth Spelts and Mr. Paul 
Ondey. of oar own music faculty, and 
Mr. Julian Gardiner, formerly of the 
Royal Academy of Ixmdon, now of 
Eton college, will present the last In 
this series. Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
p. m. In Aycock auditorium. We are 
proud of our music faculty and com- 
mend them highly for making It pos- 
sible for us to hear the best music of 
the masters snd of today. The fact 
that these opportunities have been 
taken advantage of by more towns- 
people than studenta la Indicative of 
the general attitude prevalent on this 
'-.-■iMpii-. eHpecIally toward our own 
talent. Appn'cjniii.n. like charity, 
should  licglii  at   home. 

Young C'atnpssem' Feruni 
Taw Viniiig t'omixmcrH* club fa pre- 

senting Its second open forum. Wednes- 
day night. March 10, In the Music 
building. Watch the bulletin, hoard for 
th*1 definite I Inn- mid place'. I'r Kutb 
lliinn:iH will lend the discussion on 
',<*niiteiu|M»rary Music" Here's a good 
chance for some of you who have been 
crooning, "We don't know what It's 
all alNiiit, but we want to." as un 
egress; for your ignorance, lo learn. 

John  kirk last rick 
It was interesting hut sad lo note 

hasg small a IIUIUIMT of iicople wen* 
Interested enough lu American music 
to IH> present at John Kirk|tetrick's ex- 
cellent program of American music 
MM- other Sunday at 4'hapel 11111. 
Among the works presented was a 
"Sonata" by Roger Sessions, several 
Macl'owcl) numbers, and Hunter John- 
MaVl "Sonata for Piano." This Mr. 
Johnson, by the way. Is a native >t 
Heiison. North Carolina, and writes 
for Martha Graham, one of the fore- 
most cxtMiiicntM of the modern dance. 
Mr. Johnson has gone places. 

Kuterpe Club 
The Euleri"* club again tb-aerves 

laurels for the musical program at 
llreeatahum «-ol|ege. dedicated to the 
solidarity of North and South Ain.-r 
Iran music. Among the beat HUIIIIHTS 

perforated wen- movements from Nor- 
man LavfcwnoeTfc "tiulntct for Strings 
and Piano." Tills i|iilnt<at is recognized 
by several well informed faculty mem- 
beta us Is'ing one of the most out- 
Ma mi iug content |»irary coin|M»sltloiis 
boeanee of the f-tim|M>s4T's nuiHt**rfuI 
i •>inl>iii:iIiou i.f rhythms, dynamic shad- 
ing, harmony, anil Mrueturc. Also note- 
worthy was William Schumau's "Pre- 
lude for Women's Voices," the text 
taken from Thomas Wolfe's Look 
ll-mcirard. Angel. Schuman has suc- 

ceenfnUjr  interpreted Wolfe's words by 

his effective use of Intervals and the 
whlapered accompaniment to the solo 
part. "To a Lost Kitten." by Villa- 
Loboa waa very well Interpreted and 
sung by the Obse club. Mr. Ondey did 
a beautiful job of "Iaria." also by 
Vllla-Lobos. 

Hawthorn Meet for Music Educators 
Reverberations from the Southern 

Conference for Music Educators In 
Charlotte, last weekend, which was 
attended by several of our studenta 
and faculty! The principal speaker 
was Dr. Howard Hanson, director of 
the Eastman School of Music In Ro- 
chester. N. Y. Quote Mr. Hanson : "Mu- 
sic la Important because It la the great- 
est force In the world for sensitising 
human emotions. In safeguarding our 
bodies In the struggle for phyalcal 
existence, we must not rose our souls." 
In regard to the place of music In 
the United States, he said that "for 
the nrst time In the history of the na- 
tion, music has been democratised, 
with hundreda of thousands of Amer- 
Icsn children performing for millions 
of Americans." "This." he said, "makes 
for a culture that la Indigenous, that 
reaches down Into the lives of the peo- 
ple and hecomea a vitalizing spiritual 
faith. Tills kind of" art Is worth work 
lug snd fighting for. and we shall prob- 
ably   have  to   light   for   It.'" 

Dr. Hanson on Opera 
I»r. Hanson referred to open as "nn 

art form grafted like a imrasite upon 
the Isaly cultural of America. It Is 
sung In a language not our own. Ils 
sasnae written by rsMBpoaera not our 
own and usually sung by people not 
our nationality." In contrast the 
speaks* emphasized the progress made 
in symphonic orchestral and choral 
auaate in America recently. 

New Vork   IliilharmoiuV 
Sunday    afternoon    the    New     York 

Phllharn Ic presented Keriinrd Wagi- 
nar's Third Symphony which was more 
comparable lo impressionistic music 
than to modern music. Thn-e plii-es by 
Roy Harris were also presented, and 
as Is to IN- ex|iecied hy Mr. Harris, 
they were very nice. (Incidentally, 
there's a record of his Third Sym- 
phony in the <'apchart room of the 
Music building!. Mr. Itarhlrolll and 
the guest pianist certainly weren't 
very successful In their execution of 
the Schumann "Piano Concerto In A." 
The concerto Is it beautiful one hilt 
was preformed with lack of Imagina- 
tion and no feeling for the composi- 
tion. 

I could eo on to mention the Off* 
Cfceatra    at    the    |M>rformaiices    of   the 
Itaih-t Bansn and the l.ittietiehi ballet, 
hut    perlnipa,    they    had    better    la-   left 
unmciilioiieil 

Congrats! 
WIICM   the   College   legislature 

ruled, in « speedy session lust 
Monday   night,   t hut   eaadidatM 
i-imiiiiiir for ofliee in the final elec- 

tions slionUl speak for themselves 

in the eleetion mass meeting on 

Wednesday night, it was injecting 

invigorating juice into the campus 

political scene. 

The editor was all set to launch 

a corker, she thought, of an edi- 

torial on "The Campus l'olitii-al 

Scene." The editor intended to 

loquatc on the election-l>y-merit 

system that has prevailed campus 

polities since the days of black 

stockings, middy blouses, and pom- 

padours. She was all sot to bent 

and l>eat and beat on her type- 

writer and make it talk about a lot 

of important stuff. She was going 

to say that she thought the more 

politickin' that goes on around this 

college, the better for everybody 

consarned. She didn't know exact- 

ly why she was in favor of poli- 

tickin'. but she was going to figure 

that out after she started licating 

her typewriter . . . and the asso- 

ciate editors. 

But the editor is tired of trying 

to figure things out; so if you 

don't mind, friends, the editor will 

just plug the holes in this column 

with some of her favorite poetry. 

Perhaps next week she will feel 

like the Goddess Hepburn in that 

story about Philadelphia and 

launch a corker, she will think, of 

an editorial on some big concept 

or other. 

Before the editor launches into 

her favorite poetry she would like 

to congratulate each winning can- 

didate in behalf of THK C.\w>- 

LINIAN and say to each candidate 

this: "Listen, pal, you've got a 

big, important job to hold down 

next year. The student liody trust- 

ed you enough to elect you. See 

that you do yourself and Woman's 

college up plenty dadgum proud." 

The following lines are always 

sung by Ko-Ko in the Gilbert and 

Sullivan opera. "The Mikado." 

Sometimes they are sung by the 

editor in an off-key. 

On a tree by a river a little tom- 

tit 

Sang   "Willow,   titwillow,   tit- 

willow!" 

And   I  said to him,  "Dicky-bird, 

why do you sit 

■Singing 'Willow,   titwillow.   tit- 

willow'f " 

"Is    it    weakness    of     intellect, 

birdie!" I cried. 

"Or a rather lough worm in your 

little inatdc .''* 

With   a   shake   of   his   poor   little 

head, be replied. 

A nd Some Poetry for 
Winning Candidates 

"Oh. willow, titwillow. titwil- 
, low!" 

II'- slapped at his chest, as he sat 

on  that bough 

Singing "Willow, titwillow. tit- 

willow!" 

And   a   cold   perspiration   bespan- 

gled his brow, 

"Oh.   willow,   titwillow,   titwil- 

low!" 

lie  sohlx-d   and   he  sighed,   and  a 

gurgle he gave, 

Then be plunged himself into the 

billowy wave. 

Anil an echo arose from the sui- 

cide's graven— 

"Oh,   willow,   titwillow,   titwil- 

low!" 

Now I feel just as sure as I'm sure 

that my name 

Isn't   Willow,   titwillow,   titwil- 

low. 

That   'twas blighted affection that 

made him exclaim, 

"Oh.   willow,   titwillow,   titwil- 

low !" 

And if you remain callous and ob- 

durate,   I 

Shall   perish   as  he did,  and  you 

will know why, 

Though   1   proliahly  shall  not ex- 

claim as  I die, 

"Oh.   willow,   titwillow,   titwil- 

low !" 

And Nanki-Poo always sings the 

following lines in "The Mikado." 

Tbe editor sometimes sings these 

lines, too. in a very off-key. 

The   flowers   that   bloom   in   the 

spring, 

Tra la. 

Breathe   promise   of   merry   sun- 

shine— 

As we merrily dance and we sing 

Tra la. 

We   welcome   the  hope  that  they 

bring, 

Tra la. 

Of a summer of roses and wine. 

And that's what we  mean  when 

we say that a thing 

Is welcome as flowers that bloom 

in the spring. 

Tra la, la. la. la, la. 

Tra la, la. la. la. la. 

The   flowers   that   bloom   in   the 

spring. 

The final, to "The Mikado" is 

sung by all. And sometimes, by the 

editor, not at all. 

For he's gone and married Yum- 

Yum— 

Yum-Yum! 

Your anger pray  bury, 

For all will  l>e merry, 

I think you bad better sucrumli— 

Ciimli-ciimb! 

And    join    our    expressions    of 

glee: 

:i(i-(ICHTAIN-:m 

Campus Camera 
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Book Brief 
By JEAN BERTRAM 

Have you noticed? Book titles tbeee 
day* hare an extraordinary perky way 
or Introducing themselves. And when 
your columnist glimpsed Introducing 

Charln Mckau, she went right over 
and got acquainted. Introducing 
/■hart,-, iiickcnt i» a brilliant and 
pcp-appeallng Interpretation of "The 
Inimitable Hi*." who even as a little 
Isiy Impressed others with his power 
and vigor. Dashing down tbe street 
lifter a criminal, scribbling oat his 
story Just tbe minute before the paper 
hit tbe presses, arguing with his car- 
toonist, and penning two serials and 
several chapters of two different novels 
were only a few of the activities 
Charles Dickens crowded into his day. 

Author of Book 
As the suthor. May I.amheriton 

Becker, pat It: "(Dickens') ruthless 
genlin used him, drove him. tore him. 
killed him, snd left him." Bat a new 
Interpretation Is not tbe only delight- 
ful feature of Introducing Vkmrln 
lllckcn:   Remembering that  It  is "the 
little things that count," Mrs. Becker 
• nd Dodd. Mead publishers have given 
the book a spicy make-op by the addi- 
tion of quotations from Dlcken's work 
to head each chapter and by the pi- 
quant Illustrations drawn by Oscar 
Of* 

Your columnist wss quite Intrigued 

with this biography that opens like a 
smooth novel: 

"The boy paused st the top of 
the  hill,   pulled  off his cap. and 
let the breese Mow back Ids thick 
brown hair.  The climb had been 
long,   more   than   two   miles   oat 
from    Rochester,    uphill    sll    the 
way, bat there were flowers slong 
the road on either side, snd Just 
as    the   slope    grew    sharp,    the 
boose bad come In sight" 

As   tbe   life of   Dickens   grows   more 
beetle, the book sweeps forward with 
tbe reader aware not of tbe choice of 
words nor the'style—which Incidental- 
ly is very easy—bat only of Dickens, 
tbe individual. 

She Wans Yea 
Ttie publishers recommend the book 

"for everybody from fifteen up," welt 
—I cannot resist daubing this caution 
light to those of yon who might con- 
sider adding the book to your library 
corner: the author shows so freely 
how Dickens drew his characters from 
real-life acquaintances that tbe Im- 
mature reader la likely to lose sight 
of Dickens' creative spirit and feel 
thst he set down his characters ex- 
actly as he met them. Disregarding 
minor technicalities, however, yon will 
enjoy s cbuckly afternoon with Intro- 

ducing  CharlcM  Dtckcn*. 
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There's an oak tree outside my win- 
dow. It stands as straight and unyleld- 
lagl as truth. I-ast autumn when win- 
ter mis tlrst nunotiiH-ed with a flourish 
of determined blasts and Icy sprays. 
Its leaves were joyous. They made a 
glory of red and gold against the cheer- 
less sky. 

November 
When Noveinleer grew bitter Instead 

of hraiiug. some of the more flam- 
boyant b'lives laeaael their hold. They 
were not designed for endurance—but 
merely  for gaiety. 

Ucrember 
November blended Into I>eceiul>cr. 

The heavens lowcnsl and rains spat- 
tered spitefully from them. The top 
braachea of the tree were tousled cease- 
lessly by the giant hand of the wind. 
•SiHin the tree will IN- liare." I thought. 
"Leaves are sack fragile little things 
—I hey were meant for summer nnd sun 
and   lersure." 

Only a few scattered leaves clung 
to the frailer top branches then. Soon 
my oak would he vanquished. Then It 
would stand a stark grey outline traced 
along the horizon, giving no sign of 
llf*'—a   syinltol   of   living   death. 

January 
January came and the leaves that 

Cfaiaped the lower branches so tena- 
ciously were like burnt toast. They 
raffled a scar chantey from morn till 
night. A chantey that rose and fell 
with the wind. Soiuetliucft it was like 
a tidal wave, mounting and mounting 
to a triumphant crcss-endo. Again it 
area a dry arfclayei'. Hut always they 
were   there. 

February 
Hy BOW the oak tree was symbolic 

In my mind. It was planted firmly 
In   the  earth   with  strong  roots  that 

tap|Hil unsuspected sources. Jt towered 
al»ove the other trees, the house, anil 
it pointed henvenwiird. It ln»t rayed 
nothing of Its Inner pulsing. It design 
for spring. It only waited . . . 

March 
Now It Is March, and the oak tree is 

a mottled pattern of brown and grey 
in tbe sunshine. The March winds rave 
and rave and the leaves flow tirelessly 
In the wind, but they are still there! 
I know now that they will stay there 
till reeiiforeemeiits are sent. S.MKI new 
leaves, tiny and tender and Incredibly 
green, will spread along the waiting 
branches. 

Spring Song 
Perhaps this sounds like an liupos- 

slide flight of fancy, but all winter 
long I've watched that oak tree. It 
stands for so many things. I've drawn 
comfort from it and I've learned a 
lesson. I know now what the chanfey 
1s: "When winter comes, can spring 
l»e  far behind?" 

As sturdy as an oak. 

Fellowship Drive for Foreign 
Students Reaches Conclusion 

(Continued from Page One) 

dent chairman for tbe campaign. 
Other members of the directing com- 
mittee have Iteen : Miss l.oui-i- Alexan- 
der, associate professor of polltb-al 
science: Miss Kvelyn Martin, counselor 
In New Gullford hall: Hess Johnson. 
Y. W. C. A. president: Klixalteth Pat 
ten. president of the Student Govern- 
ment association; and Sara Jsne Hunt- 
er, house president of Hlnshaw hall 
and secretary  for the drive. 

I'nlverslty of Minnesota students 
nnd faculty members are planning 
their first  Joint  hobby show. 
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'South of the Border7 Is Theme 
Of Annual Town Student Dance 
Kathryn Bain to Lead 
Figure at Formal 

Kathryn Hnln. da nor chairman, and 
Dwt> Shaffer, prexldent. will It-n.1 the 

flirure al the town atudetita' formal 
datire In rloaenthal i:\niiia-ium tomor- 

row niKht at 8:30 p.m. Shirley Smith 
anil hU 12-pleee orchestra, "SenRatlona 
of the South." will provide music. Dec- 
orations will carry out the Ijitln- 
Amerti mi theme of "South of the Bor- 
der." 

I JU In Americana 
Kiewta lanterns, l*leony windows, 

and pay colors will create the Ijitln- 
American atmosphere. The hlg aym- 
nasium will be encircled by an Imita- 
tion wrought iron fence with gatee at 
the entrance to the mom and on both 
sides of the orchestra. Multi-colored 
cre|ie jm|»r roses will lie trailing along 
the fence and over the liaskethnll [Mists. 
1'imiii will be served III the little gym- 
mi-iutii   from n   large  i-riM-kcry   Isiwl. 

r igure .Momnees 
* officers and dance committee mem- 

liers who take |Mirt In the fliture with 
their escorts are: Kathryn Bain, dance 
chairman, with Joe l>errickaon. Greens- 
ls.ro: Ellzala-th Holt Gorrell. decora- 
tions, with James Gorrell, Greensboro; 
Helen Sherwln, refreshments, with Foy 
Gruhb. Greenslsiro: Carolyn Ballow. In- 
vlintlons. with konnic lllnton. Greens- 
ban; Christine Allen, reception, with 
Calvin tam, Greensl«.ro: Sarah Fleet, 
tlltiire. with Alton Macl^ssl. Greens 
Isiro: Bottle Kosa. proKrams. with Kob 
ert Wllllnms. Norfolk. Virginia : Marl 
Mat Guln. iss*t arraneements. with 
Van Watson. Jr.. Rocky Mount: Anne 
llislein. wraps, with Ferrell Cater. 
Winston-Salem: Ifcirl* Shaffer, presi- 
dent, with Peter Top. Raleigh; Jean 
Herbert, vice-president, with Marty 
l'arcel. Greensboro: Jane Wet*, aec- 
r.-inry aiid treasurer, with Bill R«avls. 
Greenslsiro: and Billy Kernodle, pub- 
licity chairman, with Leslie Rlcketts. 
Jr.. Greenslsiro. 

Sponsors 
Miss Anna Scott lloye Is sponsor for 

the dani-e. and Miss Viva l'layfoot la 
town students' adviser. The chaperones 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skelton. Mlsa 
Augustine IJIKIM li.-ll.-. and Miss Alice 
AMsttt. SlHs-ial KUests are l»r anil 
Mrs. Frank I*. Graham, Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter Clinton Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude E. Teugue. and Misa Harriet 
Elliott. 

Dance Leaders 

. . . for the Town Students' association's annual formal dance to lie 
held tomorrow night at 8:30 in KoKenthal gymnasium, arc Kathryn 
Haiti, dance chairman, and Doris Shaffer, president of the Town Stu- 
dents' association. 

Mr. Robert Humber 
To Lecture March 20 
At Club Meeting 

Outstanding Speaker to Talk 
To International Relations 
Group at  Alumnae House 

Dean Elliott Returns 
I M :ni Harriet Elliott arrive! Sunday. 

Marrh 9. from Washington. D. C. to 
attend a follow-up meeting of the Stu- 
dent Government conference which wan 
held ID the "Y" hut, Monday after- 
noon. March 10. Mian Elliott remained 
on campus for several day* before re- 
turning to her pout on the National 
I>efeose Advisory <*ommlwdon at Wash- 
ington. 

French Movie Will Be 
March 19, in Aycock 

"In Carnet de Bal" or "l-lfe 
I fences On" la the title of the 
French movie which will be pre. 
srntcd Wednesday night. Marrh 
19. In Aycock auditorium. This pic- 
ture waa voted the beat foreign 
film In 1*38. It offers six ou 1st and 
inc French actors aa the starring 
characters. 

Square Circle Club Holds 
Monthly Meeting, March 21 

The monthly meeting of the Square 
Circle cliili was held Monday night. 
March 1». at 7:30 In the student or- 
ganization rnoin of Alumnae house, 
with Juanlta Miller, vice-president, 
presiding. 

The program, under the leadership 
of Shirley Kllloll. consisted of talks 
made hy three of the memliers. I'byl- 
lls Parker spoke flrst on "Faher's Ap- 
pllcation of Mathematics to Ktymol- 
ogy." She was followed by Frances 
HINT, who talked on "What Some of 
Our Great Men Jlave Said About the 
Valne of Mathematics,"' and Alberta 
Ralley. who added to Fram-es' talk. 
An explanation of how to make magic 
squares was then made by Doris t'or- 
bln. 

After the election of Katheryn I<evls 
as program chairman for next month 
by the freshman meniliers of the club, 
the meeting was adjourned. 

Ten Rules 

Juniors Give Party 
For Sister (lass 

Kay Kyser*s Musical College 
Is Theme of Program in 
Students*  Building 

The traditional Junior- freshman 

party, given hy the Juniors for the 
freshman elass took place Tliursdiiy. 
Mim-h    0,    lit    ?::U»   p.    in.    in    S.IIII.-NIH' 

iiiidltoriiun.     I'olly     Orefcb     was     In 
elm rut* of the program. The progmm 
was modeled after Kay Kyscr's "Col- 

lege   of   Musical   Knoult'dg"'.1' 

The eooteatantfl wen* Nina Ami- 
reotln, Miirtlm Cloud. Alice Arey, 
Dorothy f.rllllii. Hiirhara Neville. Er 
iiestine <>et linger, mid Hetty Walker 
IIII|MTMmuting res|-eetlvely a rlurlnet 
playing "Sugar Itlues." a professor, a 
thug, .lane fowl, n di'huiiintc. u house* 
wlfe, and a guest artist. The quentJotM 
and UMna had D«I been rehearsed 
hy the partirlpants. Madeline Parker 
and   Margaret   Taylor   wen*  Judge-*. 

Kllzuls-th HanriK'k aeted as an- 
uomteer: Kllse l'.ogi-r M ehalnnaii of 
refreshments 4-ominittee: and DotO- 
thy Cooper as ehafriuiiii of advertising 
and Invltiitioiis. There was a Jazz band 
composed of s memlMTs ..f the Junior 
elass Jiving on eoiul>s. The uiusleal 
MIHSH" sang parodii- of "Shauty ill 
Old   Shanty   Town"   and   "Marie." 

After the progmm the Junior elass 
served   refreshments   to   ihe   freshmen. 

Playlikers to Give Fourth 
Presentation /Wild Birds7 

Catherine Paris, president of the In 
lernnllonal HelnlIons Huh. announces 

that  Mr.  Robert  Hoaater win lecture 
on Ihe "Plans for a Federation of the 

World" at 7 :.'M» p.m.. March 20. at the 
Alumnae   house. 

Mr. IIUIUIHT is well prepared to 
lecture on his subject, lie was gradu- 
ated from Wake Forest college, after 
which he studied law at Harvard uni- 
versity. From Harvard he received a 
Khodcs scholarship. Hi' furthered his 
study at Oxford university lu Kngland. 
During the vacations of hla yean* In 
college, he traveled through the eoun- 
trlea of Western Kurnpe and the Hrlt- 
Ish lalea. 
Studied in P.ius 

Three  or   four year-*  after  his  work 
at Oxford, ae went to Parts lo raaHnne 
his siiuly or political  arlenee, poUlkaJ 
iitmomlcs. iind naiional relations. For 
IS years, he lived In Paris where he has 
had greal  success in the oil Industry. 

Aln.ut rdx years ago. Mr. IIIIIUIKT or- 
gnnlzed a schiM.I of international rela- 
tions in Austria. He brought the lead- 
ing llgures in this field from America 
and Bnrape to lecture there. This 
s. In Mil did much to further Ihe study 
of inlernaiional   relations. 

In the spring of HMU, Mr. Humber 
bad returned from America after a 
nine mouths visit to bis home In Paris. 
Beeanee Of Ihe war and the unsettled 
"■"•ndii Imi- around Paris, he sent his 
wife and family to slay in southern 
France. Mr. llnmhcr waited to biive 
Purls uiilll 11 was necessary. Then he 
drove south to Join his family only n 
Hitlo ahead of the Invaders. 

Return* lo Home State 
The Hoaaber family returned to Mr. 

Hutnlier's original home lu QreeaTUIe, 
North   Caroliiin.    in   July.    HMO.       Since 
then he bus been working on Ids world 
federal i"T!    plans. 

Since his return to the lnlte«l Suite-. 
Mr. Hunter has 1 .ought an Island off 
the cwast of North Carolina which for- 
merly licloiigcd to his family. There, 
mi l>avls Island, he has gathered prom- 
inent men. who. like him. are Inter- 
ested In a world federation. They 
elected a committee to take their plans 
before the State legislature for ratifi- 
cation. Then Mr. HIIIIIIMT plans for 
the senators and repn-sclilutlves to 
present the plans lo ihe federal gov- 
eminent. 

Not only members of the Interna- 
tional Relations club, but all girls who 
are Interested .In this subject are In- 
vited to hear Mr. Hiiml-er lecture on 
March  20. 

Fourth Payment 
/s Due March 15 

To Ihe Students: 
1 wlah to remind you that your 

fourth payment la due Marrh 15. 
Following our usual custom, ten 
days will bo Riven to make the pay- 
ment, rieaae fire your prompt 
attention to this matter. 

If there la any  question  about 
your payment, or If you raanot pay 
hy Marrh 25. pleaae see Mr. C. E. 
Teaffue,   aiuriaUnt    controller,    er 
rnme by my office to see me. 

Sincerely your*. 
Dr. W. <'. Jackson. 

Dean of Administration. 

Home Economics Club 
Initiates 35 Members 
At Meeting Monday 

President Rosa Interprets 
Reason for Existence 

Of Student Club 

Dean Harriet Elliott Writes Defense 
Article in March Good Housekeeping 
Ih-iin Harriet Klltott of Woman's 

college, as I'onsiimcr commissioner of 

the National DofteaV Advisory com 
■tJaatea ha% written a short article. 

Ten   Ways   for  You   to   Help   National 

DeCeaa*.M in the March issue of Oood 
If LU MI I. i pi ni/   mnga/.lri •' 

'•Women can do miu-li In aiding na- 
ti< nal defenw.". said Miss Klllott. 
"•Hunger, iiialuutrftlon. Igitnrauce. mis- 
InformHtion. la<-k of adequate hous- 
ing. clothing ami warmth—thene arc 
the enemies within our gate, and 
here an- ten things \ou can do |o 
guard against theui." the article con- 
tinues. 

"1. Oo on with what you are do- 
ing, only do It better than before. 
It may not aeem HO exciting aa some- 
thing  new,  hut   It   is  vitally  Important. 

'"J. Kevin now to learn all you con 
about food values and food aubatl- 
t tiles. Some day, we may need to use 
substitute** in caae future buying pos- 
sibilities  he  curtailed. 

•:v i.sianl against hyaterta In buy- 
ing. There la no shortage of food aa 
yet ao there la no need *o buy. aa 
many women have done. 10 to 20 
pound* of sugar at a time. 

1'4. Know your facta before you 
slart rumor* about food abortage or 
f»*Kl profiti-crlng. The defense pro- 
gram bus bad nothing to do with any 
rise In the [>r!ce of fooda. 

"5. Build a back log of aktlla 
agalnat a day of emergency. I-earn to 
handle toola and machine* well. Wo- 
men are titled for jobs requiring dex- 
terity,   alertneaa   and   use   of   light   in- 

struments,   skilled   women   can   assist 
defense   production. 

"i;. I level op proficiency in one or 
more phases of welfare and social 
service. Health clinics, housing, school 
lunches, diet cjluic*. recreation—these 
rfla* a few of the much needed com 
miinlty   projects. 

"*. Take your place on the pay* 
chologlcal defense line. Know the 
facts alMtut the world crises, and help 
others   to   understand   them. 

"1». Keep up the morale of the 
army. Taw boya in the army arc. after 
all. Just regular IN.VS, ami voa can 
help by providing good entertainment 
for them. 

"10. I'nlte your efforts with those 
of private and public ageiiclea In the 
community. 4'ooiM'mie with already ex- 
isting agencies Instead of trying to 
form   new oues. 

"State and local defense commis- 
sion* are being set up nil over the 
country, and women must share lu 
Netting up, maintaining, and operating 
this machinery so necessary to civilian 
defense. 

"Thl* then 1* our Job— not all of It, 
but a vital port of It," concluded 
Miss Klllott "I-ei ua make every Amer- 
ican stronger than ever before, aturdler 
In body, atcfldler In nerves, Mirer In 
living." 

Music Department Gives 
Fifth Broadcast on WBIG 

The tiffh in a aerie* of radio pro- 
grains given by the Music department 
was presented by the Woman's college 
OlM club Tuesday evening, March 11. 
al H p.m.. from the recital hall of the 
Music  I.lidding. 

The   Glee  club  was   directed   by   Mr. 
Paul     It.     Oncley.    The     piano     accom- 

' |ianlinenls   were played   by   Mrs.   Alma 
; IJsaow i tin-ley and Kmnui NYale Black. 
'The   string   ac*-oni|Minlinents    were   by 
jcieorav.    IMrfcleaon,    rlolln;     Rleaaor 
Hare,     violin:     Hugh     Allvaler.     Jr.. 

Nbdii;  pvtef Karrell. 'cello; and tieorge 
Henry, bass. The horn accountantiiienls 
were by Itayinond Brletl and Mcnslltb 
Maaabtt. 

The program was as follows: "Mis- 
erere," by Hassc, with strings and or- 
gan: "I Hear a Harp." by Ifrabms. 
with horns: "Song." from OarJaa'l 
"Klngal." by lira bins; "Vineta." by 
Itrahms. uuaccoiu|aiuted • "Ave Maria," 
by Itrahms. with strings: and "The 
ltals*Htu*s We«bllng." an American folk 
song, arraiigisl by Hols-rt   Ih-laiiey. 

Try  Our  Delicious 
Daily Made Pies 

Colonial Diner 
325 W. Market Street 

NYA studenta al Stout Institute. 
Meiiomonle. Wisconsin, have installed 
a short radio wave radio station In 
their campus center. 

Flowers   for  Every 
Occasion 

t irder   Now   From 

Max   O'Connor,   Florist 

Belle's Flower Shop 
Belk*s Department Store 

At the formal Initiation service'of 
the Home fofcmomlc* «fuh Monday. 
March ll». at 7 :W p.m.. In the lecture 
roOM of ihe Home Kconomlc* building. 
Ml boBM economics majora were wel 
Coraed   Into  the  club. 

Iteltle Uosa, president, interpreled 
the reason for the Home Kconoinlcs 
club and lit a candle from which the 
olnccrs representing  the light  of Joy, 
Iteailly. Service. Strength. Achievement, 
Knowledge. Fellowship, and Coopera- 
tion, took the flame for their candle**. 
Mrs. Hess N. Ito*a of the home econom- 
Ira faculty talked on "What Home Eco- 
nomic* Meaus to Me," and the officer* 
of the club gave a color symlad to the 
new  UICUIIHTS. 

Following the ceremony, girl* In the 
Home Management house were host- 
esses In a reception for the club. Offl- 
cera off the club who aKHbded Mrs. 
Madeleine Srn-et. faculty adviser to 
(lie club, receive, wen*: Mettle Rosa, 
president : K el ley Mom-ley, vice-presi- 
dent : Knim-es Horton. secretary; Ellr- 
alH'th Mitchell, treasurer; Frances Joy- 
ner. menil>er*blp chairman ; Anna Rosa, 
arts and decorations chairman: Helen 
Miilllcan. finance chairman ; Lydla Ann 
Wntkin. ws'lal chairman; and Chris 
tine Allen, publicity chairman. 

Miss Margaret Kdwards, head of the 
Home Economics de|»rtment. Mrs. 
Mattel Bowers, Miss Kvelyn Howell, 
and Miss Mabel Campbell, aff the home 
economics faculty, were guests at the 
initiation  and   reception. 

W. C. Science Faculty 
Members Attend Meet 

Several luemltcrs of the Woman's col- 
lege science faculty attended a science 
l lectlng at <»recnslM»m college, March 10. 

The William Keith Itrooks lllology 
club of Qreeaaboro 4-ollege s|Mmsore<l 
its fourth annual William Keith Mrooks 
left Or or, who was l>r. K. <S. t'onklln. 
Princeton university. l>r. (*ouklin Is 
one of the  greatest   living scientists. 

Members of the Woman's college fac- 
ulty who were s|M>cial guests al a din- 
ner honoring l»r. Cuiiklln were: I»r. 
and Mrs. .1. IV Clvlcr. I»r. and Mrs. 
Archie l>. Hhafteebnry, and Miss Inez 
Coblwell. Several oilier faciilly mem- 
ben aiifl siudents from Woman's col- 
lege attended Or. Conklln's lecture on 
•The Geography of the <vn." which 
was given al 7 :'MK following Ihe dinner. 

• ♦• 
l*rufe*Mur It. It. liar ley  of the Fni- 

verslty off Miiiiiesota Is using ultra- 
violet ra\s for tlnding and eliminating 
bacterial  ring rot  In potatoes. 

Mr. Paul Oncley to Sing 
With N. G. Orchestra 

.Mr. I'IIIII (hioli'.v, tmrltoiip. will «p- 
IN'iir with the North ('nrnllna 8,vm- 
lihiiny In Kllr-nln-ili City i>n Frldiiy. 
Uaick SI. lie will -ii-K the aria "VI- 
"lull KiiKltive" from ilcnxllade. Act 
II.  hy  Jllllli   M.-i«i-ni-l 

Th«' syniplHiny. which was orKanl»><l 
by Ijiinar Strliiftflelil, In made up of 
l»lii\frs from all over the ntate. Mr. 
Onrlcy is In chanee of the croup from 
QfCMMfeOVOh Mtrclilli HIICEKIHI', II mil 
sU- major n 1 Woman'M COIICKI*. IK n 
IIH'IIIINT   of   the   (Croup. 

Mrs. Marion Filz-Simons 
Directs Production, 
Designs Novel Scenery 

"Wild Minis." the fourth Tlayllkcr 
production for this year, will be pre- 
sented Saturday evening, March 22, at 
N p.m.,  lu Aycock auditorium. 

It Is an American play by an Amer- 
ican-horn author, Ihin Tutherob. The 
story la of simple, plain, porerty-strick- 
en, farm people: hut the author baa 
combined the elements of atark realism 
with a tender, young love atory, the 
conflict of which has a deep, moving, 
dramatic quality. 

While It la a folk play, it la not the 
sordid life presented in a typical Broad- 
way production. Although the language 
I* the uncultivated dialect of the fann- 
er, the emotional content of the lines 
Is universal. 
Slag's Farmhouse 

The play centers around the farm- 
house of the Slag* who have spent 
their life wresting a hard earned liv- 
ing from (he thin prairie soil. John 
Slag, his wife, and his daughter, 1'orie. 
are played hy Wilbur Dorset!, Mary 
Frances Cox, and I.ydla Taylor, re- 
s|M«ctlvcly. 

The Slags have been warped aa In- 
dividuals hy the constant battle with 
the natural elementa. Maxle, an orphan, 
who Is played hy Catherine HUder- 
IIIIIII, has "high" Ideals, and is filled 
with the wonder of life and lore. Her 
search for love and understanding car- 
ries the poetic beauty of the play. The 
love atory of Maale and Adam l*ar*en, 
who has eacaped from a reform school, 
goes against the hard, unaympatbetlc 
Hlags anil forma the dramatic conflict 
of the play. The role of Adam I<aracn 
Is pltiyed by Hlchard Klaer, of Oreens- 
ts.ro. who is a newcomer to Playllker 
audiences. 

The character of  the crazy old man. 
Sandy  Kolarts, played hy William C. 
Morton, forms a sort of €*boru* commen- 
tary In a highly poetic vein. 
Folk Dance 

The marriage of Corie Slag to Milt 
Pollard, played by Jack Nowlln, Ureena- 
Isiro, forma the background for an 
early American folk dance—an undis- 
ciplined version of the mpuire dance. 

The seta for the current production 
have been designed by Mrs. Marlon Ta- 
tuiu Fit/. Simons, who la directing the 
play. Since the story la laid on a 
homesteader's farm of the mid western 
prairies, the seta are designed to give 
the feeling of extensive, undulating 
stretches of plain, and are done ID 
black, grey, and white, after the style 
of the Thomas Benton lithographs. 
Rolling Platform 

A new note In scenery construction 
Is found In the rolling platform which 
holds the sets, and which can easily 
Is? pushed Into place. Since there are 
several scene changes, but only one 
Intermission, this movable platform 
will facilitate rapid shifting. 

The search for costumes, which alsp 
follow the fatttern set by Thomas Ren- 
ton, has taken Jeanne Owen, costume 
mistress, to the Yadkln river district, 
where she found, in her grandfather's' 
attic ami In the atore-rooma of the 
farmers In the nearby country areas, 
authentic overalls, heavy brogan shoes, 
siinhonnets, and long calico dresses and 
aprons. 

"We  Know  HouT 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1005 Spring Garden     Phone 58oo 

Opposite   Aycock   Audltf-rium 

Standard Foto Supply Co. 
Cameras.   Amateur   Supplies 

124 K.  Washington St. I Mai Wtk 
ORKKN8BORO,   N.  c. 

Print iny      I h-t flu/tiny      r'nlaniiiio 

King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarter! for  W. C. 

Students and Parents 

Visit Oar Grill 

College Pastry Shop 
liirilnliiy   Cakm 

f.MI,  * T.-i. and (1.00 
Complete   with   "Happy   Itlrth- 
day"   and   candlra.   Heady   to 
M-tid to your table. 

IMeBHe   I'laee   Your  Orders 
One Day lb  Advance 

Open Hundaya      ■    330 Tate 8t. 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 & Greene 8t 

Yes-Sir It's Mr. P. W. 
ON THE STAGE—IN PERSON 

Introducing a New Type of Rhythm 
BLUJAZ 

Paul 
Whiteman 
and His Orchestra 

Everything New But the Rhapsody In Blue 

Mutlnee Night 
Adults—Children     AU 8eaU 

40c        25c          a»WW«l 
Including Tax 55c 
 Inrluduag Tax 

NATIONAL 
Thursday, March 27 

Matinee and Night 
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Barkley League Wins 
Gym Meet; Kirkland 
Receives Hall Honors 

Annie Mae Parrish Holds 

First Place in Gymnastic 

Feats for March  7 

Approximately 1500 ei.fhuK.atlr. 

«-htHTlnic ■yMtatdm |»n»p«Tly nalutnl 
"•old <ili»ry" at the annual gym meet 
Frltlay. Martb 7.    The attendance thiH 
year  WHK  • ^i*l*-r:ilily   above  that  of 

last year. 
The hejght «f the excitement came 

with the announcement of I>r. \V. (.*. 
Jackwui that the Barkley league, com- 
|N>ned of North S|»encer. "A," "It." and 
t'oir. WHS the winning league. Kirkland 

wa* the winning hall. The girbt who 
received honors for excelling at gym- 
nastic* were Annie Mae Parrish, Mar- 
tha Oinrnock. I-ora Walter?*, Betty 
l.ippuiHii, Alice Older, Edna (ill-son. 

Betty Blauvelt. Mary White Thomp- 
>um. and Mary Margaret HI nford. 
KeU>    tUr^ 

The highlight of the eveiilm: HH 
the obstacle relay race Is-lweeu the 
IIOIIHO pn-sldiiits, hall cuiiiiHclor*. and 
family  memberH  who  formed tennis In 
• heir rapaetiva laaaaaaa, 

Tho demonstration program was di- 
vided in two purl" Tlie first |uirt 
Miow.-d the <tinirlbutlons of these coun- 
trile* of the old World to American 

« nit lire— Kuglaiid. l*nlestlne. <!ernmny. 
Sweden. France. Scotland, Bohemia, 

and Ih'iitnark. The second part of the 
program was devoted to typical activi- 
ties of Aiiii-rlciiu life. liH-ludlng dances 
from New Kngland. South America. 
Mexico. North Carolina, and pyramids 
from Woman's college. 
American   flag 

The entire meet was climaxed by 
the formation of an American Flag 
of Sports formed by girls representing 

various type* of recreational activities. 
The flag was created by the red. white, 
■ ni'l   blue   kerchiefs w*orn   by   the  girls. 

The Woman's college liand added 

much to the fentivitleH, furnishing mu- 
■fte throughout  the program.     It   con- 

* 111■ I»-• I the program with the playing 
«>f **Goi Bless America" and "College 
Hong."   whii-li  tin*  -[■•<-i:it.■!■-.  sang. 

Miss MM Martusaiid Miss iHimlhy 
l»avls Here the faculty heads of the 
meet. I-ora Walters was the student 
bead 

Ford Dance Group 
To Visit W. C. Campus 

Members of the Ford Dance group 

will visit the Woman's college physical 
«<ducntlon department, with the com- 
pllments of Mr. and M*r*. Henry Ford, 
OM Monday and Tuesday. March 17 and 
IH. This group will gWe Instruction In 

the dances which were used for so- 
cial purpose* In the lHOtr* at 4:30 
l». m. on each afternoon. 

Ik'iijamin 1-ovett. author of aevernl 
1—Ik* <m traditional dances, will lead 

•he group. Mr. L«*0tt brings several 
nssiatants and his orchestra to aid 
him. Ijinccrs. <|iiadrtlle*. minuets and 
many other type* of rollcklng country 
<IjiiHi-s will IM* Included on the pro- 
irram. 

Mr. IiOVOtfl would esjat'lally like to 

linve leiichers and recreational IIIHITUC- 

tOH attend the program. Any college 
Miidrnt who wishes to |*irflHp.Hr In 
I In- ibinrlng may ■ J• • so by wclng urn 

III.-IIIIMT of the pbysleal education staff. 
riaHofa will lie welcome IM.HI after 
tjaaaai and  may  sit   In  the giillcrles. 

Hfranac of the iipiicarancc of Mr. 
LeVCtl   JII   the  Noinirv   l>ain-c club,   the 
■octal danciug etaei will not Havel oa 
Monday •■veiling. March IT. It will 
iiit-et  on   Monday,   March M. 

Dolphin Club to Give 
Annual Water Pageant 

Twenty   Thousand    l^-ngues   I'nder 

ihe ROB" win is- anaealai ay lae IM 

phlu club IIS their aniiiiiil |Miueant on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. March 2Ti 
mid HO. at 7 :u> p.m. In the swimming 
I-Mil of Boaeataal gymnasluui. 

i:ii/.alM-ili "IMHI" Kyan and Mary 
Ilpi^- with Miss I loroiiit I>avis. faculty 

HBeaaor of the club, are In charge of 
the program. Als>ut .15 girls from the 
I>olphin and Seal clubs combined are 
■ •artlcliaiting in the practice*. The Daft* 
pbln iiagennt Is always one of (he high 
S|HI|N of the colleue year and everyone 
Is  Invited  to attend. 

History Teacher Talks 
I>r. B. B. Kendrlck. head of the 

Woman's college History department. 
Bpaaa to the (•roenaliorn post of the 

American Legion on Tuesday evening. 
Man-h 11. Ill* subject waa "Various 
roKsihle Outcome* of the War." 

Honorary Varsity . . . 

The Newest Leather Lapel 
Figure* for Your New 

Spring Suit 

The College Shop 
405  Tate  St. 

. . .  :iniit'iiiicei1 after the (Jytn  meet ;illilctic eonteatH lust* Kriiliiy  IUL'III. is sliowti perched collectively on 

parallel ban in front of "OM Glory," the Gym meet ilieine. The memben of the team are, reading from 
left  to right:  Kiina Gibson, .Martha Chornoek,  Mary  White Thompson,  Betty  Lippman,  Lora  Walters. 
Annie   Mae   Parrish.   Alice   (alder,  atid   llettv   Blanvelt. 

Woman's College Ranks Fourth in Survey 
On Participation of Students in Athletics 

.\* the ."i<Mh anniversary of tin- found 

in- of Woman's college oppfoacaea. 

It Is well to take Inventory of the re- 

creational activities and see where this 
college stands In comparison with other 

schools. According to a recent survey. 
the imrtlclpntlon of Woman's college 

students In recreutliuial and athletic 
programs us extra curricula activities 
Is fair but It could IH« better. Of the 
l.'t Ktiiools studied. Woman's college 
ranked only fourth In the percentage 
of students )uirticilulling. Woman's 

college's average season imrtictpntiou 
la 809( of the student bodj. The four 
collegi-s with a hiuher nconl arc Tlor 
Ida Stale Odlege for Women, til': : 
Wclleslcy.  0J%.   ||n.|iau.   «* I. 

SrhoaU In Survey 
The school* Included In the survey 

were: llolltiis college. Virginia : Welles- 
ley college. Massachusetts; Texas State 
College for Women, Texas: (leorgla 
State <\>llege for Women. Georgia: 
Mills college. California: Hreimil col- 

lege. Georgia: Meredith college. North 
Carolina: Converse college. South Car- 
olina: Vnsaar <ollegc. New York; Unit- 
dolph Macon Woman's college, Vir- 
ginia: Florida Slate College for Wo- 
men. Florida : and Woman's College 

of the I'nlverslty of North Carolina. 

The reason Woman's college Is not 
tlrst In imrtlclimtlou apparently is not 
las-aiise a wide program is not provid- 
ed. It ranks, however. In the group 

offering the moat activities. In the 
fntum the program will he even broad- 
er, for the Athletic association Is work- 
ing on plans to Include more activities. 
The new lake also furnishes facilities 
that will make It |M»--||»IC to offer more 
s|Mirt*  tnid   recreation.     (Ither   colleges 

Ibnl MilVr f*|Mi-ially wide proem ins. la- 
eluding 17 or more iidivltlcs. ure Flor- 
ida Slate College for Women. Welles 
ley. Mills i-ullege. Georgia Slate Col- 
lege for Women, and Vassar. Woman's 
college ranks with Wclleslcy and Flor- 
ida State College for Women In the 
Bomber of activities offered, according 
to ijiicsiioimntrcs illled out by the ath- 

letic   asMH'latioiis    of     the    resis'ctive 
scbools. 

Hit   1'anule 

Iftaere were a Hit Parade for -i»orts 
in   women's colleges   for   IM1,  the  elec- 
lion woniii beaa follow* (one vote per 
pvfsioa |Hiriici|Hitini:i : Hwlmmlna* tea- 
ola, eamptaa, badminton, boeker, boa 
keiliall. ballriNUii dOOeiOC biking. 
nqooab, Itisl Croaa life savim:. If Miere 

were a two hour program and more 
Hporta could be included. iH-rliaps these 
would Is- mentioned: modern dancing, 

riding, roller skating, golf, soft Itall, 
archery. l«.wllng, baselaill. canoeing, 
crew, outing*, volley hall, skiing, fenc- 

ing, cycling, lacrosse, gymnastics. Hvd 

Cross ni|uatlc instruction. Imtlle iMtard 
tennis, plug ising, folk ilnnclug. *occer, 
dlilng. and   llshlng. 

Old  Attitude 
A Kchisil's attitude toward sisirt* 

cannot la- explained by the old alibi. 
"The place Is Just too big for school 

spirit." Figures obtained from the vari- 
ous schools Indicate that the first two 
places In percentage luirthipatlon went 
to college* with an enrollment of over 

a thousand: (he third place went to a 
smaller school: and fourth and tilth 
to those off over a thoii*and. This would 
seem to Indicate that the sl/e of the 
school has very little cfTed on the 

Interest   shown   In   *|*.rts. 

Tournaments and awards always are 

a problem In a recreational program. 
Though Home believe Hint award* are 
a |»oor practice, they still produce re- 
sults, for the two sclnsd* that have 
alinndouisl them entirely hold loth and 
13th place! in iHTccntngc iinrticlpa- 
tion. Of the 11 schools that give awards, 

seven use a point system and four do 
not. (if the schools of over a thousand 
enrollment. Wclleslcy and Woman's 
college regard Inter-hall toiirnaincuts 

as the most succi-ssful. while F'loridn 
Stale College for Women. Vassar. and 
Georgia State College for Women re- 
gard Interchips loiirnaineiit * as the 
moat sueee*sfii|. All of the larger 
school* have IMIIII |>pe* of tournaments 
except Georgia Stale College for Wo- 

men, which organizes iis program en- 
tirely on Inter elaaa basis. 

Two Srhools 
Two schools. Georgia State College 

tor Women and Texas State College for 
Women, have in accord with the In- 

creased emphasis on recreation named 

their associations Itecreatlon associa- 
tion luslcnd of Athletic association. 
Uecreatioii tisochilioiis Include a wider 
range of activities than Athletic asso- 
ciation*. 

Co-recreat ion I* also one of I he new- 

er (rend* In recreational programs It 
is  worth   noting  that   the schools   with 
tin' most co recreational activities also 
have the most participation, (if the 
larger schools only one has no co- 

re. renlIon. Among the activities that 
bojl participate in are laidminton. 
squash, swimming, battle iMiard tennis. 
ping isuig. tennis, golf, baseball, social 
dancing, canoeing. l»owiiiig. riding, ski- 
ing, aqnare dom*lmx< "piny nights" and 
archery. 

Annual Swim Meet 
Will Be March 21 

The Dormitory Splash party (for- 

merly    the    Swim    meet)     will    IH>    held 

March  21   al   " p.m. in   the gymnasium 

pool.     The  only   requirement   for   |mr 

ttdaatloa  In the party is the attend- 

ance of «i  lenst  live praetkea.    The 
Splash |wirty will Is- very informal ami 

for all  Ifaoa of ability. 
F'ollowing are the evenls that will 

IH- run: '£* yards free slyie. hrea-t and 
side stroke for form. Isilbsm race, 
back and Irndgi-on for form, miflley 
relay, plunge, elementary hack stroke 

race, elementary back and breast *trokc 
for form, and novelty relay and diving. 

At this time the winner on the Mar- 
athon race will IH' announced. The 
Rarkley league Is ahead at present with 
2HO lengths. Phillips follows closely 

with 2*iO. and then Alexander and K! 
Hot with UNI and im. rcs|Hi-tlvcly 

■ t ■  

Economist Hold Meet 
Dr. Albert B. Ketater, head of the 

nmrnomJea department of Woman's col 

IrajOj win eandaet aa eaea forum Wed- 
nesday* March 10. In Ijexington. N. C 
The subject of the discussion will 1M» 

"World Kconomlc Conditions ami Ainer- 
tea.- 

This forum Is one of a series of 
meetings being Hiainsored by the com- 
munity of  Ijexlngton. 

Meet   Your   Friends   at  the 

LOTUS! 
He smart and dine at Greena- 
boro'a latest and moat modern 
restaurant. 

Chlneae   and   American 
' IHbnera 

sports 
calendar 

Saturday. March  IS: 

2:.'to p in., dip period. 
Monday.  Marrh   17: 

12 noon, ilip period, 
7:15 p.m.. aquatic Inatrnetorw. 
7 to 7::«i p.m.. afcetuue. 
7:*t'i p.m.. Bqnare 1'aiue rlub I-|M' 

dal atlrnciloiil 

tnaaanf, March IH: 

7 ::MI p.m..  liidphiu ami   Seal club*. 
Final    basketball    game    (between 

Shaw and North Hnrneer). 

Wednesday. Marrli 19: 
2 noon,  dip  (NTIISI. 

•"   p.m.,  dip   jieriixi 
Thursday.  March   26: 

V2 IMKUI. dip period. 
.". to »', p.m..  skill lug. 

Friday, March tl: 
12 IKMHI, dip IMTIIHI. 

7   1.".  p.m.. aipiatlc  Instructor*. 

SHI unlay. March 33: 
2:.'u. dip period. 
Ihutre group rehearsals are posted In 

the gymnasium. 

J. tJ. ' niii !< ha* lieen registrar at 

the I'nlverslty of Pittsburgh for more 
than "-.". yean*. 

Cut Flowera — Corsagea 
"Nay II   With   Flowera" 

SUTTON'C 
Flower  Hh<i|> U 

Corner of <ireone ami Market 
I-hone 4127 

Hygiene Classes Visit 
City Health •Centers 

The child hyiricnc CIHSNCS. led by l>r. 

Victoria fOrtaaon. are laklOK " series 
of (rips lo -ee how Creen-t-To luillll- 

tiiin- (he health of It* citizens. Tbey 
havn rtailed tin* cliy water porlneatloo 
plant where tlte enalneer explained lo 

the group the process of purifying the 

waler   for  city   nap, 
III     (he    lic\l     few     Weeks    trips    ure 

acneduled   for   the   health   mnltoriom 
and the City Health denortoMnt. 

Itefore the  Portnal  Have 

n Dinner Tarty ui the 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Town" 

West End lee Cream 
Co^ Inc. 

Milk Shakes—Hog Dogt 
Big Cones 
I'booe   8S84 

1300 Hprlni (Jarden   St. 

I'iMiiii-Snturdaii 

Weaver Bros, and Klvirv 

"In Old Missouri" 
It's  (Irand  Fun! 

Muiiilnil-Tliixiliiii 
Kay   Milland 

Loretta  Youn(? 

'The Doctor Takes 
a Wife" 

A   uriiml   mill   Kny   iiirliiri*   Ihtlt 
»•■• am yi.u in mt-: 

Students to Coach 
Water Polo Games 

Are you inlrrmtfd la pUyliu: 
walrr polo? If ao, hrrp'ii your 
ehaore U learn, amya Mlaa Henri- 
i-l la Thompson, faculty bead of uv 

, Iramural awlmminc- Take a dip 
Wrdnraday afternoon at 5 p-m. 
in the ■wimminK pool, and you will 

And a riri there to teach yon bow 
to play water polo. 

Athletic Association 
To Hold Banquet 

After-School Sport 

Participants to Attend 

Annual Celebration 

The aeaaonal banquet of the Athletic 
association will be held at the "X** 

hut on Monday evening. March 24, from 
5:30 to 7::«> p.m., announcea Edna 
(Jlbrton. oreaMant ot the Athletic amo- 

< liitlon Anyone who haa iairtlel|mted 
In an afterOeaool s|H>rt from laat aprlng 
lo the present season la Invited to 
attend. 

After a buffet xu|»per there will be 
report* from the heads of winter sporta. 
Anne Prune and Annie Mae Parrish 

will report on basketball. Lora Walters. 
uymnnxticH. nud !>orothy Miller, swim- 

ming, nnnounelng hall and league win- 
ner?* and honorary varsities. The heads 

of the spring sports. Sara Harrison, 
golf; (ieraldlue Hogera. baseball; Huth 
l.eonmil. arehery : and Mary Margaret 
Hinford. tennis, will preview the spring 
season. Following the program there 
will IH- darning. 

■ t ■ 
Kansas State college Is one of the 

few In the untlon to offer a course In 
explosives as part of its engineering 

(mining  for defense. 

There's many a slip, 
but smart young 

things prefer 
Meyer's 

Vanity Fair 
Lace Trimmed 

Slips 
Regular  and Junior 

Length* for Perfect 

Fitl Require* No 
Ironing! 

$2m 
Tailored Style, $2.00 

Vanity Kiiir's liiulia Slips 
—two-bar tricot fabric with 
radiant life, zestful sparkle, 
and brilliance—famous for 

wear and fit! (.'harming 
with its camisole tor>—shir- 
red, Ix-ribboned and Val 
lace trimmed—to peck dis- 
arminfrly 'neath your sheer 
spring blouses. The wide 
slurred hue edged banding 

at the hem rustles of spring- 
time^—and flirts gayly with 

the breezes. You'll find the 
answer to your needs with 
the regular or junior 

lengths — and you 11 tub 
them, with never a thought 
of ironing—they don't need 
it! White, tearose, black, 
navy. Sizes 112 to 42. 

Lingerie, Street Floor 

ttMBtSaai 

W. C. Girls to Attend 
Dance Conference 

Winthrop College to Have 

First Symposium in 

South Carolina 

The Dance group of Woman's college 

will be presented at the Dance sym- 

posium of Wlntbrop college. Rock Hill, 

Smitli Carolina, Saturday, March IS. 
This symposium will be the first to 
be held In South Carolina. 

The girls who are going will leave 
at 7 a.m. Saturday morning and will 
return Saturday night. The program 
In which they will imrtlclpate is tenta- 
tively set as follows: 10 a.m., registra- 

tion ; 10:30 a.m.. technique study 
(Miss Jean Hrownleo. Woman's col- 
lege): 11:30 a.m., composition (Miss 
Alice Ilayden. Winthrop college) : 1:15 
p.m., luncheon: 2:30 p.m...|ianel discus- 
sion. "The College Student and the Mod- 

ern Dance." chairman. Miss Sue Ham- 
mack, Furnisn university. Greenville, 
South Carolina : 3:30 p.m., movies of 
modern dance: 4:30 p.m.. refreshments 
and fun. 

Meyer's 
SALE OF 
Classical 
Records 

"Hark. Hark the Ijirk"  (Schu- 
bert) 

"Ave Maria"  (Ouonod)   No. 
MM 

"IM ProvencH II Mur" from l.:i 
Travistn  (Verdi)   No. K»« 

"lKirmfro Sol Nel Manto" from 
"I»on Carlos" (Verdi) 

"MM IHinuhe Waits" (Strauss) 
"Tales   from   Vienna   Woods" 

(Strauss) No. vvo 

"Vestl Ui Giilbha" from "I'ng- 
HHCCI"   (I^oncavallo) 

"IM  Donna e Mobile" from 
"KUfoletlo"   (Verdi)   No. 
fCSNt 

The   Prophet    Bird"    (Schu- 
munn) 

"Solvelg     Song"     from    "IV-er 
li.vnl"  Suite   (l.rcig)   No. 
HOT 

"•.MlleHslllil"     I Sim-     Miirrougli- 
ltowe I 

"I.'Amour. Toujoiirs  l'Moiir" 
(Caaalai filial)  No. NTSM 

M.M.niiiclit  Sonntii  (PeathPTea) 
11\mil   lo   the   Sun   ( Kimsky- 

Korsnkoirrri   No, H09 

i'n'lllde ill tl Minor I l(llelllll.-|- 
llill(MT) 

Pagan (Kil.ieli) No. BB1I 

Air on ilie a sirlnir (Bach) 
l.lelH-siniiime   lUast)   No. 8513 • 
Song of Imliii  I Itimsky-Korsiik- 

otf) 
"l/iln ilu Itnl" iiJIIIcii i  No. 

8520 

"Viclimi    lion    Itons"    (Strtlllnsl 
"Wine.   Women   nud   Sing"   No. 

S."ilH.' 

"Ile:i\'li.   lleav'n"   I.Miiriilll   All- 
dersoii l 

"So times  I   Heel   Like a 
Motherless Child" No. 8532 

Famous 
Symphonies 

J69 Complete 

In Albums! 

Each 

Iteiiirded on three llMnch doll- 
ble-fm-ed niiinls. Com|itete in a 
bound album. 

Schubert's I'nfinUhed Sym- 
phony No. 8 

Mozart's Symphony No. 40 In 
U Minor 

Complete Selection of Victor, 
Columbia, Decea and 

Okeh   Records! 

Itecords,  Annex 
W.    Svi-Hli1.1re    SI. 

San 
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Episcopalians Hold 
Services During Lent 
At St. Mary's House 

Freshman 'V Equips R. A. C. 

Kitchenette;  Sophomore 

Club Holds Meeting 

Services of intercession for Episco- 
pal students will be held each Thursday 
florins Ifent at St. Mary's taouae, Epla- 
copal atndent center. Julia Pepper waa 
in charge of the aerTlce on March 13, 
and Serena Rlaer. Louise Boatman, 
and Mary Palmer will be In charge of 
the next three aerTlcea. Virginia Vache 
ban been appointed to the program 
committee, which met to dlacuss fur- 
ther plana on Tuesday, March 11, at 
11 a.m. 

A dinner In honor of new committee 
memlieni will be held next week. Mary 
l*attee la In charge of plana for the 
dinner. New slip coTera for the fur- 
niture will lie bought aoon and repalra 
and repainting will be begun before 
long. 

(ireeoafcaro Rotary Club 

On Monday. Mitnli 24. four Woman's 
college students will present a pro- 
gram al the weekly luncheon meeting 
of the (ireensUiro Itotary club. Work- 
ing wllh Rahhl P. I. Kyplna. Martha 
Jeasup. Ellen McGIU. Isabel Maclntoah. 
and Jfihanna Boet will attempt to por- 
tray bow the emphasis on contemporary 
religion Is changing through Inter-Palth 
actlTltlea and community service. 

R. A. C. Kitchenette 

The kitchenette In the .Religious Ac- 
tlrltlea center Is being cleaned, paint- 
i'l. and equipped with new oilcloth, all- 
rerware. dishes, and glasses this week. 
The Preahman "Y" cluba under the 
direction of Isabel Maclntoah, vice- 
president of the I. W. C". A., are help- 
ing to get the kitchenette In order. 
When the kitchenette la ready, email 
groups may schedule the use of It 
through Mum Helen Boyd, director of 
religious activities. A new set of regu 
latlona will he drawn up aoon govern 
ing Ita use. 

Rapt 1st Student Creep 

Speaking on the topic. "Deepening 
the Spiritual Life." Mine Helen Boyd 
addressed the Baptist student group on 
Wednesday. March 1Z at 5 p.m.. at 
the Baptist Student house. The group 
Is holding a seles of discussions on 
this subject  for an   Indefinite  period. 

Presbnaaa "Y" Council 

Members of the freshman council of 
the T. W. C. A. held a meeting on Fri- 
day, March 7. at 4:30 p.m.. In the 
parlor of Bailey hall to dismiss the 
posslhtlty of the freshman cluba assist- 
ing In the project to equip the kitchen- 
ette In the Religious Activities center. 
It waa also decided to entertain a depu- 
tation from North Carolina State col- 
lege on April 20. A aeries of meet- 
ings will begin next week on the fresh- 
man club meetings on "Occupational 
Information." 

Methodist  Grmaa 

Miss Helen Boyd. director of reli- 
gious activities, will speak on Sunday. 
March 16. at 6:SO p.m.. at the College 
Place church to the young |ieople's 
UatasaaM group. Her topic will be 
•What Is Happening in Religion To- 
day?" 

At the last meeting of the league on 
Sunday, March 9. a deputation of six 
students from Data university gave a 
program. 

Sup|ier Meeting 

BtwJewta Is-longing to the denomina- 
tion of the Disciples of Christ held a 
mis-ting on Thursday. March II. at 5 
p.in., in the Religious Actlvlllt-M center, 
to dtaeajaa the |s»ssililllty of organl/lii^ 
a liiurch group. A t*ecfiml ims-llng was 
held III the form of a MBBSjaff ineetlni: 
on Thursday. March 13. from ft :.'U> until 
7:3n p.m. Reverend Ihtiiald Fein. 
IJreciislioro. was present to discuss this 
isisslliillty further. 

Sophomore "V Meets 

The Sophomore "Y" club held one of 
Its regular meetings on Tuesday. March 
11. nt 7 :3ll p.m.. In the Religious Ac- 
tivities center. Evelyn Easley. I«oui*e 
Toon-. Harriet Cupferer. and llraee 
Slocmn were In charge of the program, 
iIn- pun****' of which was to discuss 
an arlh-h- apisiirlng In the current 
"llltcrcolleglnn." "The Real !*un*>*c of 
Education." 

Wade Brown Recital to Feature 
Program of Operatic Selections 
Radio Script Writing 
Group Not to Meet 

Mr. Wilbur Dorset! 
that the radio script writing group 
will not meet aa planned on Son- 
day. March 1*. The group will 
meet at <:M on Sunday. March 23. 

Young Composers 
Accept New Members 

Club Invites Student 
Body to Second Open 
Forum, Wednesday 

The Young Composers' club Is In- 

viting the student *liody to its second 

o|s-n forum at 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday. 

March 10. Dr. Ruth Hannas. associ- 

ate professor of music, will lead the 

dlM-UMstoti on "Conteui|H>rary Music" 

and play several piano numbers by 

composers of today. 

Compositions by members of the club 
will 1M? sent to the Young Com|M>sers' 
club of Vasaar at the request of Mr. 
Krenek, professor of composition at 
Vasaar. Plans are being made to ex- 
change compositions with other col- 
leges. 

Seven new members who were ad- 
mitted to the club In the past semester 
are Jean Faulkner, Nell McCallum, 
lllllle Wall. Emma Mae Byerly. Eve- 
lyn Hurwltx, Meredith Rlggsbee, and 
Helen Stephenson. Each candidate for 
membership aubmltted an original com- 
position which was Judged by the club. 
Later In the year, there win be an- 
other opportunity for juniors and sen- 
iors to submit compositions. 

The club elected Meredith Rlggsbee 
librarian and Blllle Wall press report- 
er. Other officers will be elected from 
the senior class. 

Dr. John B. HacHarg Gives 
Lecture on Visual Aids 

Dr. John B. UacHanc mare two lec- 

tnrts on Tiraal education In the phys- 

ic* iertnre room, Wednesday. March 12. 

Dr. MacIIara; la education consultant 

for the Kaufman company. Rochester, 

New York. 

Dr. MacIIara; was formerly profeiwor 
of hlntorx at Lawrence college, Apple- 
ton, Winconaln. He has alao bad ex- 
tensive travel and uttidy In Europe, 
and was an Instructor In Enjcllsh at 
the T'nlTerslty of Lelpstc, Germany. 
Photography an an aid In teaching: ban 
been his special study. 

Miss Vera Larjrent and Miss Bern.ce 
Draper, associate professors of his- 
tory, entertained at a dinner party In 
honor of I>r. and Mrs. John B. Mac 
lliirjc «t the home of Mrs. IliTiN-rt 
Cnrtlnnd. MCIIIIHTH of the Woman'* 
college history department and their 
wives  were Ktiewtf*. 

Future 

Spring   It   Juat   Around 
the Corner 

Come in and see our line 
of tennis racquets 

Priced $1.95 to $9.95 

Coble Sporting Goods 
Company 

.'M4 >i. Kim St.     <;r«'nHlHiro, N. C. 

Mr. Louis Leslie Visits 
W. C. Campus 

Mr. I-oiils A. fafjafle. from the GffVfQI 
I'nhlishlitK conipniiy. who .irrlv.M. nl 
Womiin's eollese on Thursdjiy. Mnnh 
'-.   him   .riven   a   Merles  of  kcUUN   nii'l 
<h-iiionstmtloiis to B. S. S. A. imi.-or-v 
Mr Le#flUt Is connected with tlie Knlh 
:irlne t.il.l— —*■!■» • •! nnd knows the 
prolilfiim of IHIIII the teiicher and tin- 
sstfsnstsjrjTs 

In hi- lecture. di'mmixf rnll'm. nnd 
r'lnic on Saturday. Mim-h B\ Mr. Lffl 
Me discusM'il prohlems that fni|is'iitly 
tnudile teachers. On Monduy, ho 
(aught all Mhorthnnd etaaaM iiud a 
riaasj In iiicthodM. Mr. I.«--!ii- apaflM to 
the <*iiminn Alpha club nt 7:45 p. in., 
MondH.v evening. 

Have You Seen 
Tin*   11 ;i in ISM nil-   wooden 

liiittiuiH nt 

THE KNIT NOOK 
■Mr. Tate St. 

Kditor's Note: "Future" will be 
dedlraied to the ajiuouncrroent of 
eventa-to-eonM during r**rh week 
foUowing the Friday night that 
THE CAROLINIAN hits the eam- 
pus. 

Comprehensive   Kxams 

MIsH Florence L. Si-hnelTer. chalrninn 
of the committee on comprehensive 
examinations, announces that the ex- 
amination will he held, as scheduled 
In  the catalog,  on   Saturday,   April   10. 

Thursday and Friday, April 17 and 
lft. will be reading diiyn for those sen- 
iors  who  will  take the examination 

Chem  Club  Lectures 

A continuation In a scries of talks 
on "The I>evelopment of Chemintry" 
will be made at the meeting of the 
Chemistry club. Tuesday, March IS, 
7:30 p.m.. at 314 Science building. Miss 
Oella Durham, a member of the chem- 
istry faculty, will apeak on the class! • 
flcatlon of elements, the periodic table, 
the theory of atomic structure, and 
polar valence. 

Dorothy Johnson, president, will pre- 
side over the meeting. Following the 
talk by MIsa Durham. Lula Mae San- 
ders will give a summary of current 
events In chemistry. 

Phi Beta Kappa Lecturer 
Dr. Frank 1? Graham, president of 

the Greater Cnlverslty, will be the 
featured speaker for the Initiation 
ceremony of Phi Beta Kappa, honor- 
ary scholastic society, which will be 
held at the regular chapel period on 
Tuesday, March 18. At this time sev- 
eral faculty members and a limited 
number of students from the 11MI 
and 1IM2 classes will IK> taken Into 
the Helect  membership. 

Johanna Boet. Jane Parker and 
Miirgaret Dlckson gained memltershlp 
last year and will assist with this 
year's program. Faculty officers who 
will have charge of the Initiation will 
be Miss Bern Ice Draper, president ; 
Dr. L. B. Hurley, vice-president: Mlsa 
Kate Wllkins. recording secretary; and 
Dr. Key L. Barkley, corresponding 
secretary   and   treasurer. 

Miss Margaret Edwards 
Miss Margaret Kdward*. head of the 

Home Kcoiiomlcs di'iuirfmeiit. will lead 
the diMciiMMton at the monthly BVMrioa 
of the Kinstoii Civh- Forum council 
In the American LffrijOfl hut in Kin 
stoii Thursday. March 30, at >* p. in. 
Her topic will IK* '"The Pood, Drag, 
and Cosmetic Act and Its Kelatlou to 
Batter I.I vim;." The Civic Forum is a 
|iart of the Kxteuslon division of the 
Cnlversity   of   North   Carolina. 

French Play 
!.«' Cenlc Framais will give '•|"n 

Arriviste." a one net phty by MiffOel 
Znmacofs, in Addphhm hall. Wettn-M 
day evening, March 10. Monsieur Rene 
Ilardrc. associate profcs»or of French, 
will   direct   thi>   prixluc!Ion. 

Characters In the play an-: Lucille 
Giaaowttl as <;eorge Amhrolse: Ihiris 
Shar|H>. M. Jiilet : l.ynette Muiigum. 
II. Malllard; Certrude Kortrighl. Ma 
dnmc Malllard; Betty I'revette. Kr- 
nest; mid Helen HorgaB, ftfadaaw 
Barnardiii. 
 •♦•  

Four Colgate university alumni re 
eelved $'£H. in prlzen f«»r songs sub 
mltted in a contest. 

Mr. Julian Gardiner. English Tenor, to Be 
Guest Performer in Last of Music Series 

■ ♦ ■— 

The last concert in the series honorinn; Dr. Wade It. Brown will \*e 
a program of operatic scenes given in Ayeoek auditorium on Sunday, 
March 16, at 5 p. m. by Miss Klizabeth Spelts, soprano, Mr. Paul 
Oneley, baritone, both of Woman's college music faculty, and Mr. 
Julian   Gardiner,   tenor,   of   the   Elon   college   music   faculty.   Mr. 

Gardiner, English tenor, has tour- 
ed Europe with the famous Mu- 
nich marionettes and has toured 
the Doited States and Canada with 
John  <>oss'   fanicd   Ixindon   Singers. 

The pn-gnim will IK* opened with 
the aria "Iselse. IfflN fromnic Welm*" 
from Act II of /Jrr Frrinrhutz by Karl 
Maria von Weber, sung by Miss Spelts. 
Agatha's beautiful prayer, as she waits 
on the eve of her wedding for the re- 
turn of her beloved Mux. depicts her 
unrest, for on the morrow she la 
pledged to marry the winner of a 
shooting. 

Aria from "Tosca" 
Mr. (■urdllicr will slug the aria 

•K lucevaii le BteuV from Act HI 
of Tonra, by tiiacomn Puccini. The 
tenor has Is-cn <*ondemned to die for 
harlKirlng a political criminal for the 
sake of Tosca, his love. As n last re- 

quest he Is allowed to write her a 
letter in which he Indulges In sad. 
sweet   memories. 

The thlnl selection mi the program 
will Is* the clofdus; duct "O, fear Is In 
my heart," from Act III, Scene II of 
Kngrnc Onrgin, by Peter Tachalkow- 
sky, sung by Miss Spelts and Mr. 
Oneley. From llvrodlade' Act II, by 
Jules Massanet, Mr. Ondey alngs the 
aria  MVision   Fugitive." 

The last number on the program 
Is the closing scene **La Jour ra 
lulre" from Fouat, Act IV, Scene II, 
by Charles Gounod, to be sung by Miss 
Spelts. Mr. Gardiner, and Mr. Oneley. 

t OffVfl t   TVOTH 

Mlsa Spelts, who joined the Woman'a 
collece faculty aa an Instructor after 
four years of concert work In Chicago 
and the West, holds an A.B. degree 
from Colorado Woman's college and 
B.M. and MM. degrees from North- 
western university School of Music. 
While she waa at Colorado Woman's 
college she waa soloist in the college.] 
choir and toured with the group on 
Ita annual Western concert program. 
At Northwestern university ahe ap- 
peared as soloist with the College 
Symphony orchestra and made her 
debut on an all-Wagnerian program. 
She was also a member of the North- 
western A capella choir and appeared 
as soloist with Max Krone and (Seorge 
llowerton. 

In the fall of 1037 Mr. Oneley came 
to the Woman's college as head of the 
Voice department, and besides carrying: 
a full teaching schedule, he has been 
active as a choral director. He was the 
winner of the 1!Kt» Young Artists' con- 
test sponsonil by the National F«*d- 
eratloii of Music chilis, in the state of 
North Carolina and lu the South At 
laiillc  district. 

Kriglish Composer 
Mr. (.ardlner. an KiiKlisliiiian. has 

recently beenasf » assaajbec of the mu- 
sic faculty of Klon college. His "Silver 
Colhi-tloii," nil o|M>rettn. was ns-eiitly 
pn-sented at Klon. It was written over 
two \ears apt In F.nglaml and accepted 
by the British Broadcasiiuc company 
but did not reacli production due to 
llie present war. lie lias written sev- 
eral other Operas and operettas, which 
have been produced in Kugland. ami 
has Just completed a new comic o|n>ra 
in three acts, which he hopes to pro- 
duce   In   the   near   future. 

Miss Mary Cooper and Mrs. Alum 
IJssow Oncftey will be thn ■e**ompaiilsta 
for the concert  program. 

II Says Here That March 
Has Influence on Styles 

Grab your lints, gals! Here 
conn's Man-h nnd that lion of 
hers fast on our heels. Hair, hats, 
t iM-'ii, skirts, umbrellas, and pa- 
I »ers will soon be taking their an- 
nual fling. ..Iris, looking like ad- 
vertisements for zephyr automo- 
biles, will be scooting up trees 
and poking around In bushes look- 
lug for that old beanie they loved 
so well, 

Fashions will he definitely af- 
fected. Hair will be parted In 
patches and worn In the back or 
the front of the head, according 
to the direction of the wearer. 
Skirt lengths will be shortened 
several Inches at frequent Inter- 
vals. Itlhbons will go out. Hats 
may become extinct, or they may 
be remodeled and worn aa neck 
iMinds or they may be cut up and 
eaten  as salad. 

Anyone who leaves loose papers 
around on her desk will be sure to 
And them rearranged on her re- 
turn. Term papfra can often he as- 
sembled In this manner and scarce- 
ly  Hffcctcd as ti> organisation. 

Cmhrellns will IK* Indistinguish- 
able from other flying; debris. 

The Ml In Kumpe will go on 
with little interruption. That's 
Man-h  for you. 

-♦- 

GET YOUR  HATS 
At 

Betty Lou Hat Shoppe 
111   8.   Elm   Si. 

Call Us for Your Made- 
To-Order Sandwiches 

Dormitory llcliccry 

Phone 2-2712 

College Drug Store 
OpiMMlU' Auditorium 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

Students May Sign Up 
To Make Bandages 

North Hprarpr hall, with a rrprr—D- 
tat Ion of 2fi. baa thf lantrst mrollmrot 
In tlii- HiirKli-til dressing unit auper- 
riaed hy the Oreenaboro Red Cross at 
Woman'a college. 

Other residence hall* with large rep- 
resentations are Mary roust. 20: New 
Qotlford. IB: Klrkland. 18; Bailer, 10: 
Colt. 14: and Woman'a, 11. 

Students who would like to help make 
bandages may sign up with the atndent 
head In their residence halls. The dress- 
ings are made In atndent organisation 
room of the Alumnae house from 4 to 
0 p.m- every day, Monday through 
Thursday. 

• %• 
Memlwrs of the speech correction 

class at Duquesne university are pre- 
senting a series of radio programs. 

Commercials to Meet 
For Class Reunion 
On March 22,23 

Fifty Girls to Gather 

At Formal Banquet, Dance; 

Two Presidents to Speak 

Make Saalow'a your baadqoar- 
tere for gusrsnteed nationally 
advertised watches, diamonds, 
silverware ana Jswelry. 

SASLOWS 
Or—as hero's hmrfrnt  Crmtil 

Jimtltr, 
214  8.   Elm   St. 

Approximately 60 girls of last year's 
commercial claaa are expected to ar- 
rive at Woman'a college Saturday aft- 
ernoon, March 22. to be the guests of 
the present commercial students at a 
formal banquet and a dance that night. 
They will stay until Sunday afternoon. 
Sunday's program will consist of din- 
ner and a discussion group. 

At the dinner special toasts and 
abort* speeches will be given by the 
presidents of the two classes, Sybil 
GiUlken, '40, and Madge rnquay, '41, 
and other ontatandlng members. The 
commercial song will be sung snd the 
banner of maroon and while, the class 
colors, will be shown. 

The dsnee will be setnl-forma! and 
will l.i- held, In the "V hut. Mlsa Ellz- 
alieth Hathaway lllnnbaw counarlor, 
will lie sponsor. 

Nancy Solomon Is social chairman 
of llliishaw ball and llctty Jean Mil- 
ler Is In charge of the alumnae gather- 
ing. 

The Invltatlona committee chairman 
la Beatrice Morton. Serving with her 
are Mary Jo Husketh, Christine Mau- 
ney, and Anna Clark McDonald. On 
the reception committee are Jean Pry- 
or. Rosalind Brummltt, Mary Martin, 
and  Madge  Fuquay. 

The dance committee chairman la 
Amy Hewitt, with Sara Hill and Elis- 
abeth Braswell. Cora Long beads the 
dinner committee, with Emily Harris, 
Canty Devane, and Frances Craven as- 
sisting. 

Nell Ferguson la In charge of the 
housing committee, with Rose Anne 
Fisher and Brooks Tapp aaalatlng. Dec- 
orations are In the hands of Edith 
Relnhardt, chairman, Sara Bolce and 
Kitty Conrad. 

Marllee Hodge la chairman of the 
program committee.- with her are Jean 
Nance, Mary Ellen Adklns, and Anna 
Clark McDonald. 

There are approxlately 75 members 
In the commercial class. 
 •+•  

Raymond Ruppert, Journalism fresh- 
man at Washington state. Is making 
profitable use of several letters writ- 
ten In the 1870'» by the Hudson's Bay 
company to the Canadian police. 

A Good Plat* to Eat 

THACKER'S 
INC. 

108  W.   Market  St. 
Greensboro—Charlotte 

Air-Conditiontd 

tThf IBoar anb Cartle 
DINING ROOM AND AUTO 

TRAT   SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dreeatag 
Rarbecue with our Special Sauce 

Fomotii Steak Sondieieket 
W. Market St. Ext.    Phone 24)788 

It's a Date 
At 

^he itlccca 
Air Conditioned 

DotUtoma Smmdwtrkn 
ami Drink, 

CaroOu Pbnnacy 
Th* O.aaplH. Dnas Mar* 

Campus  Delivery 

See the Newest in Smart 
Spring   Stationery 

Wills Book & Sta. Co. 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. Market St. 

Kodaks, Kodak Finishing. Photo- 
graphic Supplies, Commercial 
Photography. Frames. Mouldings, 
Reproductions,  L'nframed  Prints. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 

Drug Store 
'/'he Store of Personal Service 

In  O.  Henry   Hotel 
CltKKNSBOItO,   N.   O. 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Baai 

Gloves 

102 S.   Elm St 

-If Iff Paper' 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, N. C.     Greenville, S. 0. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DURHAM,    N.    C. 

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse 
is awarded after three years. The 
entrance requirements are intel- 
ligence, character, and graduation 
from an accredited High School. 
Preference is given to those who 
have had college work. 
The annual tuition of $100 cov- 
ers the cost of maintenance, uni- 
forms, books, etc. 
Catalogues, application forms, 
and information about require- 
ments may be obtained from the 
administration committee. 

Hockey — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
THE  CAROLINAS" GREATEST  HARDWARE HOUSE 

Schiffmans 
I.i'l, ,i   To 

BOB HAWK 
Station WBT 

10  o'Clock   Sunday   NiKlit 

Buy Your Eversharpe 
Guaranteed Pens and 

Repeating Pencils Here 
Schiffmans 
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Students Attend Follow-Up 
Of Pre-School Conference 
Dean W. (. Jackson, 
Miss Harriet Elliott, Speak 
On Honor Question 

Dr. W. C Jackson, dean of admin- 
tollW, and Mis* Harriet Klliutl. 
dean of women. *>poke favorably about 
the si in I.m Interest In the question of 
adoption of an honor code at the fol- 
low-up meeting of the Pre-Bchool Stu- 
dent Government conference held Mon- 
day, March 10. In the "V" but. After 
a discussion amonK the group, It was 
decide*! that the matter would be 
brought up again and reviewed before 
the student body In the maw* meeting 
March 12. Among the studeuts attend- 
ing the conference were the Student 
Government association officer*, presi- 
dents of the classes, memlH»rs of the 
College legislature mid Judicial IMHIHIH, 

president of the "Y," editors of the 
publications, chief marshal and college 
hoc la I chairman, and house presidents, 
Vrademlr  Standards 

The academic Ktandarda were con- 
sidered! with s|>eclnl reference to the 
cut system. There were no resolutions 
In regard to the cut system which, It 
was decided, was functioning well. 

Carolyn Willis, college social chair- 
man, gave her report. She mentioned 
the Informal dances and the Improve- 
ments In standards of dress. She also 
reported that she and her committee 
have planned to send out _ etiquette 
books to Incoming freshmen during the 
summer. It was decided by the confer- 
ence that the societies should continue 
as they are at present with their major 
function the election of marshals, their 
respective dances, and participation in 
Sports day. Several recommendations 
were made in regard to the lecture pro-' 
gram. 
I ni versify  B<—— 

The University sermons were the ma- 
jor consideration In the discussion of 
religion. It was also suggested that 
the Sunday evening sings would be 
more effective In tba amphitheater this 
spring. 

Elizabeth Patten, president of the 
Student Government association, pre- 
sided  at   the meeting. 

W. C. Selects Ten Major 
Officers  for  Campus 
Activities, 1941-42 

(Continuid from Page One) 
man club last year. Now she is sec- 
retary of the Fellowship Fund cam- 
j-algn. Sara Jane was corresponding 
secretary of the Aletbeian society dur- 
ing ber sophomore year. She is a can- 
didate for an A. It. degree In primary 
education. 
A. A.  President 

!'cr»iih> Griffin bus plnycd on three 
vandly teams and bus coached four 
*|N>rts. She is a memtter of the Arch- 
ery club. I>orothy Is a candidate for 
a U.S. degree, 
hditor CAROLINIAN 

Frances Newsom was a CARO- 
LINIAN reporter her freshman year, 
a feature writer and copy reader her 
sophomore year, and managing editor 
her Junior year. She was a Junior 
advlNcr and is a meml»er of the Quill 
club. Frances Is a candidate for an 
A.It. degree In Kngllsh. 
"Pine Needles" Kditor 

I'nconteMed candidate for edltor-ln- 
chlef of the Pine Xrtdh*. Nancy Fer- 
guson was associate editor of Pin'- 
\trrfh* this year. She was a im-mlsT 
of the IcL'Klature for two years, treas- 
urer of the Y. W. <\ A. her sophomore 
year, and this year, ns chairman of 
the Christ In ii Community department 
in the eahtact of the Y. \Y. C. A. idio 
was bend of Intermitlontil weekend. 
She Is a ciuididiile for nu A.It. degree 
in ■Brtilngy. 
r.ditnr   "Cm-addi" 

Jcjin Itcrtram bus lieeii a im-ml-cr 
of the turnddi stuff ejace IHT fresh 
mini pear and has contributed articles 
and stories to ninny Issues. She ,,r 

k'.iiii/'-il and is permanent cluilrimin 
of the American History club uud Is 
also  H   memlsT  of  the  Quill   club. 

THE GRILL 
W>   appreciate   your   patronage 

and  hope  It  will  continue 

7306—Phone—9465 

Dr. W. C. Jackson 
To Head Faculty Meet 

Dr. W. C. Jackson will prnUdr 
over the faculty mertinc to be held 
next Monday night. March 17. at 
7::l». In the Home Keonomlra lec- 
ture room. Routine matter* will 
be discussed. 

Presbyterian Girls 
To Have Formal Banquet 

The I>resbyterian college girls' class 
will have a formal banquet on Satur- 
day, March 15, at 0 p.m., at the Church 
of the Covenant. Speaker at the ban- 
quet will IK* Kevereud N. N, Flernmlug. 
of Mebaue, North Carolina, and the 
tonstmlstress will DO Mary Kerr Scott, 
president of the class. Guests will In 
dude I he girls hi the class and their 
dates officers of the Church of the 
Covenant who have l>een closely asso- 
ciated with the class; secretaries of 
the various denominational groups on 
campus; Miss Helen Boyd. director of 
religious activities; Miss Hazel Clark. 
counselor In Jamison hall; and Miss 
Anne   Hopkins,  counselor  In   "A"   ball. 

The theme of the banquet will be the 
green and white motif of St. Patrick's 
day. Marie Kellly Is general chairman 
for the Iwnquet. Chairman of the 
menu committee Is Helen Ritchie; dec- 
orations. I><>rls Whltesides; entertain- 
ment. Josephine Howard; and publi- 
city. Georgia Bell. Mrs. Edgar AUred. 
secretary to the Presbyterian group, 
is adviser for the banquet. 

il« 

Class in Home Hygiene, 
Care of Sick Stops 

New Courses to Be Taught 
By Red Cross Teacher 
Will BeK»n April 7 

Final examinations, on Wednesday. 

March II!. nt 7:15 p. in., marked the 

end of thi' tlrsl course In "Home Hy- 

giene and Cure of I he Sick." laiiL'liI 
by Mrs. Grace Q, Batch, Bed Cross 
Instructor, In cooperation with the 
Home Kconoiuh-s department. The six 
*pa«kaf course IH-I.MII at the tlrst of the 
second semester and was instigated by 
Miss Margaret Kdwards. head of the 
Home 1 .•-onomles department, to prc- 
I MI re the future teachers of home 
ccdnonilcN to serve in homes and com- 
munities in connection with the na- 
tional defense program for home de- 
fense. 

The class which was made up of 27 
senior majors in home economics met 
twice a week hi the home economies 
building   on   Monday   and   Wednesday 
veiilngrt for two hours throughout 

I he six weeks. After spring vacation. 
three more classes, April 7 to May IS, 
will DC Offered due to the success of 
the tlrsl session. The classes will Meal 
on Tuesday* and Thursdays from :i 
to 5 p. m, and from 7 :1.">!»;1." p. m. 
and on Mondays and Wednesdays from 
7:1.V!»:1." p. m. Mrs. Hatch will remain 
the Instructor. Kach section will IK- 

com|M.scd of '24 home economies Juniors 
and senior* and meinl-ers of the fuculty 
if Woman's college. At the completion 

of the 24 hour course, all students 
Who pass the final exam receive a Ited 
Cross  certificate. 

Student Body Elects 
Mary Eppes S. G. A. 
President for 1941-42 

•  (Continued from Page One) 

after    being    introduced    by    Phyllis 
CrtH»ks,   treasurer. 

Julia Paschal!, chief marshal, out- 
lined the qualification* of the candi- 
dates for that office. Elizabeth Sargent 
and Frances Heuning walked across 
the stage. 
T   President   C ai.dkh.teH 

The Y. W. Q A. candidates for pres- 
ident wen* Introduced by liens John- 
son, who Is now president. Jessie 
Itrunt and Sara Jane Hunter snake on 
their Ideas alroiit the future plans for 
the   "Y". 

Betty I-ippnmn. president of the Ath- 
letic association, Introduced Dorothy 
(.rillin. Ceraldlnc Rogers, and Polly 
Saltier, candidates for tills olllce. Knch 
of  the  candidates  s|*»ke  briefly. 

The candidate* for the editor in- 
chief of Tin. fAHOI.I.MA.N were Intro- 
duced by Peggy I lean, present editor 
Sjs-ecbes were made by Isilh candi- 
dates, Jean llerl-rl and Frances New- 
som. 

Jean Bertram and liuth Heffner. 
candidates for the editor of Coraddi 
spoke after lielng Introduced by Mar- 
garet   Colt,   editor  of   Coraddi. 

Annie Iiraswell Introduced the un- 
opposed candidate for the editor of 
I'ine   Seedlem,   Nancy   Ferguson. 

Drink 

Orange.(rush 
CARBONATtO    BEVERAGE 

Sold Only in the Brown 
Flavor-Guarding  Bottle 

WBIG ■ 
i .  C,HI  ! NNtlONO 

NORTH  CAROUHA 
« l s ri HINO THE 

INDUSTRIAL PIEDMONT 
*-iu»ir. ITATE 

•r-MrSOtmi 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
And 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

Cause of Upsets 
Is Still Uncertain 

"\\r havr no notion of the rau.tr 
of thr n-iriit iliersli\r upsets or- 
currine al llir rolleRe." stated I>r. 
Kiclli M. ( ulliiii;-. rollrcr physlrian. 
"As mail)' (MM have born renort- 
iil out In town, I (In not fhlnk that 
the ransr ran be blamed on thr 
rollntr." 

There arr Mill some new eaaea 
developing ilaily. In addition, thrrr 
are eolds and measles patients in 
thr Infirmary. 

Home Economics Slaff 
Meets fo Plan Study 

At the monthly staff meeting of the 
Home Kconomics department Tuesday, 
March 11. at 4 p. m. In the lecture 
room of the Home Kcoiiomlcs building, 
plans were made for the study of 
teacher-education In connection with 
the teacher - education *tudy being 
iirrlcd on at Woman's eollege mid In 
the Greater diversity. 

After the dc|mrtmetitii! business Miss 
Margaret Kdwards. bead of the Home 
Kcoimiiiffs detriment, np]Mifnted a de- 
partincnhil planning committee for the 
teacher education Nludy bended by Mrs. 
Madeleine It. Slroei mid eompoeed of 
Miss F.velni Hoivell mid Miss Viva 
I'layftmt. Miss Kdwards alao nppolnied 
a departmental planning commlilee for 
the iiart that the home economics de- 
iuirtment will play in celebration off the 
•"■i»th anniversary of Woman's college. 
Miss Agnes <o.\e. elinlrinaii. will Is- 
aided by Mrs. Ileus \. BOMB, Ml-- Ber 
■lee Alli-n. and Mrs. Helen Kirk 
Surniii of the boine e«-onoiiiles fneullv, 
and    two   graduates:    June    1'mslcad, 
and Eleanor Henderson, 

Botany Club Holds 
Business Meeting 

Group Plans Science Fair 
For   Piedmont   Section 
Of   North   Carolina 

A ieleuee fair to 1M> held at Wo- 

man's    c<dbge    on    April    II    will    be 

anonmred  by  the  Botany  club,  nigh 
school   science   student*   have   l«ocn   In 

Hied   to   piirticipiitc   iii   die   fair   and 

to contribute  to the exhibitions. 
The fair at Woman's college will 

represent the central Piedmont sec- 
tion of North   OarnUna. There win 

also   lie   fairs   at    Cnllowhee    and   at 
CauiHs'll   college.   Demonstrations  and 
tecturea   win   be   nmrta  on   scientific 
■Object*,   and   the exhibitions  will  be 
Judged. 

The bent exhibition from each fair 
will Is- sent to the State Academy of 
Science which Is meeting this year at 
the I'nlvcrslty of North Carolina, 
Chanel Hill, on April 25-211. The winner 
of the coniitctitlou at Chape] Hill will 
Is- awarded  a  prize of $20. 

The Hctence department of Woman's 
college Is Interested In trying to make 
an Institution of the State Academy 
of Science. In the post It has bam 
merely a commercial comis'tltloii, and 
efforts are Isdng made to raise the 
standards. 

—♦*- 
Arbor Day Is Theme 
For  Botany  Club  Meeting 

Arbor day provided the theme for 
the meeting of the Itotnny club this 
afternoon at 5 p.m. Alma Lee llrcwer 
preside*I over lhe meeting. Talks on 
Arbor day. trees, and forest preserva- 
tion were given by Helen I'nrker. Anna 
Roan, and Haehel t.ilelirlst. Knthryii 
Italn read a poem pertaining to Arbor 
day. Following the program, a tree 
was planted by the IUCIUIHTS of the 
club. 

The Hub was entertained at supper 
at   the "Y"  hut   following the  planting 
of   the   tree. 

The program \ui« planned by Helen 
Sherwiu.  program chairman. 

Tastes good...costs little 

and swell tun to chen- 
that's DOUBLEMINT GUM 
Ves.che.in.aeUc^OOUB^ 

GUM is always sweU fcm -^ 
events, between classes   w 

studying- I»u*f*X££ U helps 
flavor xeiteshes your taste 

sweeten your brea£ A^ J^J 
smooth chewmg dadyjW   Wget 

;      your teeth, too. &** «J d       to 
bxeat to enioy eve^aVa      ^^ 

and buy several pacitag 
MINT GUM today. 

i 

Captain John Craig to Give 
Talk on 'Philippines Today7 

Captain John Craig 

.     .     .     Will     sjiejil-,     tin     Hie     "Philippines 
Today"  lu  the current   lecture aerlca. 
lb* win deliver the lecture in Ajreoeh 
aiidllorlum  tomorrow   night  al  M p.   iu. 

Freshmen Officers 
iNirothy LavlBj Bcbnani Iteasley, and 

Lola Phillip** were re-K-K-cted member* 
of the freshman legislature, and KlUa- 
Iteth Thrower was re-elected claas 
eneeff leader at the freshman cla^a 
mooting held February ITT In the audi- 
torium of SttHlentK' building. The rest 
of the CIIIKM ollicer- were elected March 
•i in  the pool  olticc. 

Deeaone  PinaMent   Kmeat  Hopkina 
f«-«'|s the "white collar" aspect of high- 
er education haa been over-cmphaslsed, 
Ihirtiuouih college haa a student work- 
shop   thi*   semester. 

CLASSIFIED 
I.OS1 : •:(» hich sHiool rlaw rinc. Onyx 

aatttaajl   Initials   K.   J.   Q. I..f[   on 
tiiwfl ruck III h;n k of 12HR Mclver, 
Frlilny,  March  7.     Ki-wanL Ki-liirn 
In Betly yuli-k. US Shaw. 

COUGHING 
COLDS MmMtmrWKk 

ViSJJS 

Lecturer Wins Academy 
Morion Picture Award 
For Deep to Pictures 

Captain John D. Craig. producer of 

adventure motion pictures and author 
of the beat seller. "Ihtnger In My Ilual- 
ness," will speak on "The Philippine-! 
Today." In Ayeock auditorium, Satur- 
day evening, March 15, nt H p.m. Cap- 
tain Craig will replace Philip Oucdalla. 
Itrltlsh   biographer,   who   canceled   his 
lecture tear. 

This will he Captain Cralg's second 
npiiearaiico on the Woman's college lec- 
ture program. Two years ago he apoke 
on the high a|>ot* of bis career of 
adventure. 

Expedition 
Having just ri-iurned from a *lx- 

inoiith". c\|.edlllon |o the IMilllpplnefl, 
Captain Craig will have hr«i blind In- 
formation and Hele.-ie.i color motion 
pictures of the Philippines. He he 
Hew that America'* frontier In the 
Pacific Is one of lhe gravest of the 
nation's problems, ami he Interviewed 
high government officials of the Phil- 
ippines, business men. American and 
Itrltlsh refugees, and Chinese and Jap- 
anese militarists to obtain unbiased 
facts. 

limits In  Africa 
Known as "mystery man of the mov- 

ies." Captain Craig is winner of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Science award for bla outstanding deep 
»«-;i shots. He is co-di-slgner of the 
Cralg-Nohl diving dress, the second 
major development in diving since 1823. 
Although only 3A veins of age. Captain 
Craig baa hunted tigers and elephants 
In Africa, haa trudged over miles of 
the Arctic, and performed exploits In 
the air and sea to win for himself the 
reputation of the world's outstanding 
adventure photographer. 

"BKRTS" 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try a  ftellciou$ 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

With Our Special Raure 
M Varieties  of 

Delirious Sand niches 
Phone 9283 

• 
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